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BY W. BRYANT m CKS Uguio, the PMIIIpflnes
V

1 HAD C0MPtET£D an 6van|«lisUo campaign in a  
town near Tarlac and was driving Missionaries Billy 
and H e k n  Tisdale to Baguio for a  visit* Just after 
crossing a  bridge with only a  metal bar for protection 
on each side, the car's tie rods snapped*

I  lost 'Control as the wheels turned to the right, 
toward a  deep chasm* A  strong, stone wall about two 
feet high stopped us when we hit it*

We all 'broke out in a  cold sweat when we thought 
of the *'ifs*l" W hat it  it had happened IS yards earlier, 
before we got off the bridge w i^  weak s i^ s ?  W hat 
it there had been no rock wall, as is the case for 
much o t the road? O r what if the rods had broken on 
the open highway a t SO miles per hour? Fortunately, 
since there was a  sharp turn on the rugged road at 
the end of the bridge, I  had not accelerated, and we 
were moving only about six o r seven mph*

We felt that the Lord had been watching over us* 
How grateful we were for his care
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BY D. CALHOUN JOHNSON Amtegasta, Chile

O ng Sunday afternoon last spring a group of 
seven other persons and I  were on our way homo to 
Antofagasta from a nitrate mining village, where we 
had gone to  witness for Christ* About half way, after 
having crossed the highest mountain on our ISO-mlle 
trip, the gears of our camlonette (small bus) sud
denly stopped working* There we were: miles from 
civilization in the open desert, with nothing around 
but sand and barren mountains* Barely did a truck or 
car pass on that narrow, sandy, rocky road*

I  breathed a  prayer to  Qod for help, and immedU 
atcly I  found the problem* Getting under the vehicle.

I saw that the gears were completely loose and the 
parts that held them together had been lost* With a 
piece of wire it could bo easily repaired.

"Where can wo find some wire?" I wondered. One 
of the men with mo looked everywhere in the camio- 
nette, but wo couldn't find any, not even a nail. Sud
denly my oldest son Philip said, "Daddy, here's a 
piece of wire —  right here by the road."

I  thought of Abraham's experience when ho was 
about to offer Isaac as a sacrifice and a ram  appeared 
in the bushes, In  ^tho middle of nowhere, God had 
provided for us* Wo might have stopped hundreds of 
feet from this bit of wire, but the trouble occurred 
just where it was— far from any town*

It was exactly what we needed, but I  couldn't bend 
the wire with my hands because it was too stiff* I  had 
no pliers* W hat cou)d I do? A t that moment, to my 
surprise, a  pickup truck pulled up^ and the driver let 
us use his pliers* With a little adjustment by his skilled 
hands, wo got the gears fixed*

When all my passengers were ready to go, with 
night close at hand, wo paused for a moment of 
prayer* I  thanked the Lord for his goodness to us* 1 
expressed gratitude that ho know wo were not just 
sightseeing o r pleasure riding but were doing his >vork* 
The time, I  added, belonged to him and wo didn't 
want to Waste it, so |  asked that if it wore his will 
we might be able to arrive in Antofagasta without any 
further difficulty. And we did,

How great is the Lord and greatly to bo praised!
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J t  s e e m s  that JowIsh*Arab relations in 
the Middie East are as tense as they have 
ever been. W orld opinion voiced through 
the United Nations is the only apparent 
deterrent to war.

Yot) in the nation of Israel Jews and 
Arabs live in the same cities and work 
side by side. O f course, there are ten
sions. But some interesting experiments 
in neutrality and peace fostered by the 
Baptist Convention in Israel have reduced 
some of the tensions and made it possible 
for these ancient, Semitic peoples to love 
one another in Christ.

THE COVERf Rond 
signs in hmeVs three 
main lansnagcs viviify 
teii mixture of cuittirei.

school and on various church committees.
The summer months a t Baptist Center 

aro filied with Vacation Bible school and 
camps for Royal Ambassadors and Girls' 
Auxiliary members. W ith a  blend of Jew
ish and A rab personalities, these boys and 
girls minimixo their racial and cultural dif
ferences. They participate in volleyball, 
swimming, hiking to  biblical sites, handi
crafts, Bible study, and worship. The daily 
program is so well planned and conducted 
that no one feels neglected o r has time to  
seek friendships only with those whose 
background is similar to his own.

BY JAM ES W. SM ITH Southern Baptist Representative in Nazareth^ Israel

i  W iv

The best group venture for good Jewish- 
Arab relations has been at Baptist Center 
at Petah Tiqva, near Tel Aviv. In an agri-
cultura^setting, Jewish and Arab students 
live am  attend high school classes to- 
g ^ h e t lh ihe^oM ding^chbol. The courses
aro taught by Jewish, Arab, and Ameri
can teachers. Although the language of 
instruction is Hebrew, the students are 

li^lsajcarning to read, write, and speak 
A rabic^and English. Outside of classes 
they participate in farm work and in 
kitchen and dormitory duties.

Recent Arab graduates of this school 
have gone into various Jewish a r e ^  to 
live, study, or work. One is studying in 
a largo Jewish school of nursing in Tel 
Aviv. Another is preparing to enter H e
brew University in Jerusalem. Another is 
living in a private Jewish homo as a chil
dren's nurse. One works in the reading 
loom of the Baptist Book Store in Tel 
AViv, and another is a receptionist at the 
Baptist Iniformation Center in Jerusalem.

Baptist Center not only has an Arab- 
Jewish group living and studying together 
but the two peoples also attend the same 
worship services. In  the Baptist congre
gation at Potah Tiqva, Arab and Jewish 
members worship and work in the Sunday
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In Naxareth, a predominantly A rab 
town, there are some Jewish members of 
Nazareth Baptist Church. A nd in Jerusa
lem the Baptist congregation is located in 
an almost exclusively Jewish area, yet 
some Arabs come to the Sunday school 
and worship services.

An Arab student couple,^ the Fuad 
Haddads from Nazareth, have contributed 
greatly to the Jerusalem churdi. Although 
he has a heavy study schedule a t Hebrew 
University, Fuad willingly devotes time 
and energy to teaching Juniors in the Sun
day school. Ho also guides Baptist tourists 
through the capital city.

Fuad travels each Moi^day to Baptist 
Center, where ho joins a group of Ameri
cans, Arabs, and Jews in a "Bible Lands 
Seminar." Emphasis in this study is 
given to geographical places in the Bible, 
Judaics, Islamics, and studies in the bib
lical books. Lectures aro given by the 
members themselves and by visiting rab
bis, Muslim leaders, Christian ministers, 
and archeologists.

The Arab pastor of Nazareth Baptist 
Church, Fuad Sakhnini, studied at Baptist 
Theological Seminary in RUschlikon, Swit
zerland. A t the same time a Baptist Jew
ish lawyer, Joseph Alkaho, was a student.

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N
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M99^M Chi/ ^  «t ftH ili T H y t— t / P r a R  tE fX :  Mis^ 
siomtry Marcys C« Rati (Sanding over wfmlbarrow) 
works with Amrican camming voianttars in MIding « 
small outdoor arana. VRRBR RIGHT: Congragation at 
tha Baptist church at Ratah Tiqva. LOWER l̂ FT.\A

They found that it was not difficult fo r an A rab and 
a  Jew to love one another in Christ* [See Thb Com
MISSION for M ay, I960*] Dr* Alkabe is now i^a inhah  
of the Petah Tiqva congregation's W orship Committee* 
These two believers are serving together; on a  com* 
mittce \vhicb seeks to set b p  a  permanent association 
of the Baptist congregations in Isra^* .

In  the ancient city of Acre (Ptolemais in the l^ew 
Testam ent) an A rab evangelist works among both, 
Arabs and Jews* H e finds it necessary to  translate htsT 
sermons from Arabic into Hebrew a t the Weekly Bap* 
tist worship service. However, many Jews in Israel 
speak Arabic as their second language* This is bnder* 
standable when one considers that many Jewish immi*

homa aednomks class maats  ̂ wim «  Mn* Lauftr as 
;taachars LOWER RIGHT: MamSars af dwaa cumtras in 
/im ef— hrothan ki Christ--^Hdk togaUm ad Baptist 
Cantar  ̂From ktt: R^ Guvradi Sadkn (lawish)^ EmUSadim 
(Arab), and Missionary Mdian Marphay (A n m i^ )^

grants a te  from Arabic*speakhig countries* 
is ra d  Baptists find the J e w i^  hedidays of Succoth a  

co nven i^ t time to  bring together groups o f belieyers 
from N aiareth , Cana, T ur'an , Ram a, A cte, Pelah 
Tiqva, R am at Gan, ^  AWv, and J e n m k m  fo ra n  an* 
h u a l conference* A s one hears, the to il call o f repre* 
sentatives from mission p o k ts  throu^iput Israel, it is 
thritting to  see the wide variety of p e d fk  a tte n d ^ *
. ̂ ^ u t these differences aoon d i s a j ^ r  as die ebnlw^ 

e ^  gets under way and we lift bur vetoes in  praise of; 
\ him  who created and r e d e e m ^ a h '*  A  Jew f r m  

eastern Europe sks tHkide an A rab k n h e r  from  dah* 
}h . A n A rab youdi from  j^aaareth beanm a  h a jy y  

:tbward h k  b d d e  whose m other was a  jewess;r

V



Although it takes much patience and a firm stand 
for neutrality in this business of being peacemakers be
tween Arabs and Jews, the Baptists in Israel are thank
ful for every opportunity to bring these people together. 
We are just beginning to see results of the positive 
Christian witness borne by our fellow missionaries five, 
10, and 25 years ago.

UPPER L E F T : Members of the Baptist church 
in Jerusalem come together early for a meeting.
UPPER RIG H T: Among teachers at Nazareth 
Baptist School are George Laty, Jousef Kutby, 
and Fuad Sakhnini (Nazareth Church pastor).
RIG H T: Edward Souti, talking with Missionary 
Dwight L . Baker (at r.) is lay leader of the 
Baptist mission at Acre, which meets on the 
third floor of the building in the background.
BELOW  L E F T : Jewish, Arab, and other Baptists 
from around the world participated in services 
by the Sea of Galilee during July. Shown speak
ing is Missionary R. Lee Bivins, with a Jewish 
quartet from the Haifa Symphony Orchestra.
BELOW  RIG H T: Fuad Haddad, an Arab, and 
Joseph Alkahe, a Jew, enfoy fellowship as Chris
tians at a Bible Lands Seminar at Caesarea.
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BY DWIGHT L, BAKER

Southern Baptist Representative in Haifa^ Israel

UCCESS STORIES from tho world fields aro often emphasis week at Nazareth Baptist Schooh an average of
misleading* They have a way of creating the rosy impres
sion that Baptists abroad are invincible and that the banner 
of the cross is being unfurled over endless conquests* De
spite tho fact that Christianity is losing ground tho world 
over, we persist in cherishing and perpetuating tho success 
image, whether sustained by hard facts or not* ^

More properly, success stories should be understood as 
illustrations of God's power to prevail in the face of chal
lenging odds, not to be meant that everywhere large num
bers from tho non-Christian world are accepting tho faith 
wo preach*

Perhaps wo missionaries who servo God overseas are 
largely to blame for tho fact that tho average Southern Bap
tist receives tho impression that the gains around the world 
outnumber tho setbacks* Admittedly, we from Israel are 
as quick as those from other fields to tell the stirring anec
dote and success story* Yet in Israel, as in much of tho 
Muslim world, tho Image of overwhelming success is clearly 
out of place*

We do well not to boast of numbers In Israel* Total 
Baptist church membership, after SO years, does not exceed 
200* The largest church, in Nazareth, numbers about 70 on 
its roll, All Christian denominations number 50,543, or

60 young people commit their lives to lesus Christ* But 
scarcely 3 per cent of those students are ever baptized into 
church membership*

Your Baptist representatives feel that it is a good year if 
15 converts are baptized in the entire country. Rarely do 
they over include a Jew or Muslim, but usually are those 
converted from one of. the smaller Eastern Christian groups 
or children of Baptist parents*

Perhaps another article should be written to tell of long- 
range goals toward whj^l^ Baptists in Israel are working 
and which may some^Bay^ontribute to a more positive re
sponse on the part of Muslims and Jews to the Christian 
faith and message* In fact, tho story of Baptist work is 
incomplete without inclusion of these plans* Briefly^ they 
involve student work in the major cities, further develop
ment of schools and publication work, a pastors* training 
school, enlarged activity at the Baptist agricultural center^ 
and more emi>hasis on the growth of indigenous churches 
and preaching stations, some b f which are already in opera
tion* ‘

My purpose here, however, is to take a penetrating loo^ 
into the past in order to, discover why the response of Jews 
and Muslims to the gospel today Is generally negative* Per-

2*3 per cent of the total population* Protestant churches haps in our effort to undersUnd their reaction to Christl- 
claimed 1,704 members in a 1961 census.« anity we will be able to see that we must first fill an obli-

It is true, of course, that in Israel's three Bapti^ gation that takes procedence over impressive {progress 
churches and five preaching stations several hundred cKil- reports! an obligation in love, 
dren and adults come each week to Sunday school or a Kenneth Gragg, in his book the Call o f the 
preaching service* Also, each year during the Christian reminds us that it is not always a Christian duty to know

IJl
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^htTtt ^  are going* U suffice that 
obey* But may profitabiy engage In 
hindsight and see where we haVe b^n* 
If there is little response to the ^ p e l»  
perhaps the failure has been a  Chris
tian failure*

Much of the difficulty we experi
ence in the Christian encounter with 
Muslims and Jews will be better under
stood by reviewing the history of re
lations between Christians* Jews* and 
Muslims of the Middle East and 
Europe* 1 include Europe because it is 
from that continent that about SO per 
cent of the Jews in Israel have emi
grated in the past 40 years*

Turning first to Christian relations 
with Muslims* we find that at the time 
of the Muslim invasion in the seventh 
century* Christianity was fragmented 
into warring factions* Roman and 
Byzantine persecution of the smaller 
dissident Christian groups was fierce 
and sustained* As the Muslim forces 
swept over North Africa* Palestine* 
and Asia Minor* many local Christians 
of those areas surrendered willingly to 
the Muslims* preferring the sultan's 
turban to the cardinal's hat* In most 
instances the new Muslim masters 
tended to bo more tolerant than the 
despotic Christian officials who* in 
partnership with the state* dominated 
from the fourth to seventh centuries*

Romo never accepted the Muslim 
victory over the once-Christian East* 
and from the I Ith through I3th cen
turies the state church sent one crusad
ing army after another in an attempt 
to drive the ^'infidels" from the holy 
places. Church historians tell us that 
in launching the Crusades church and 
state officials were motivated more by 
political than by religious motives* In
stead of coming with "the sword of the 
Spirit*" armies from Christian coun
tries marched with the sword of steel* 
intent on military conquest*

The cruelty and bloodshed delivered 
by the "Christian" soldiers against the 
Muslims is almost without parallel* 
During the Second Crusade the leader 
of the armies from France* Louis VII* 
avowed that the only way to argue with 
a Muslim infidel was to thrust a sword 
into his bowels*

The net result for Christianity was 
the creation of a monstrous image of 
crud conquest in the minds o f^ h e  
followers of the prophet Mohammed* 
The Crusades constitute one of Christi
anity's greatest failures of love and

s i

The euthor^ SonUiern Rep* 
resentelive Beker, Is served coffee 
in Arab Christim home in tsroel

to this day remain unf<Mrgotten by 
Mudims of the Middle East* They re
gard Christians as their traditional 
enemies* Yet* no great effort worthy 
of the name of our Lord has been put 
forth by the Christian world to present 
the true Saviour* whose only con
quests are-made by love*

A second failure of love for which 
no sufficient atonement has been made 
is the Christian's treatment of Jews in 
Europe* The centuri^ are filled with 
massacres of Jews and confiscation of 
their homes and lands*

Skipping the first 10 centuries of 
Christian offences against the Jews* we 
come to A*D* 1095* when the cru
saders began two centuries of marches 
through Europe to the Holy Land* On 
their way they plundered Jewish vil
lages in order to help finance the cam
paign* maintaining that since the Jews 
had crucified Christ they should pay 
for the wars to "liberate" the land of 
the Lord* A defenseless logic* but ef
fective for the purpose* About 10*000 
Jews died in 1096 alone at the hands 
of the Christians* Other riots and mass 
killings were perpetrated against the 
Jews for various pretexts* such as the 
supposed ritual murder of Christian 
infants* Not a grain of truth has been 
disclosed to prove such accusations*

Minaret of Muslim mosque in Epypu

In the I4th century all Jews were 
expelled from France and Germany* 
In 1492 Tdmas de Torquemada* chief 
architect of the Spanish Inquisition* 
saw to it that the whole Jewish popu
lation of Spain and Portugal—possibly 
as many as half a million—were ex
pelled and despoiled of their property* 
Few Americans realize that it was con
fiscated Jewish ^ a l th  that paid for 
Columbus' expeditions to the New 
World*

A few thousand Jews in Spain and 
Portugal saved themselves by accept
ing Christian baptism* Malcolm Hay 
comments that the Portuguese did not 
remember that when Christ said* "Suf
fer the little children to come unto me* 
and forbid them not; for of such is the 
kingdom of God*" he did not meant 
"Drag Jewish babies from their mo
ther's arms; break up families; tear 
the boys and girls away from their 
Weeping parents* and send them as far 
away as pc^sible * * * and then baptize 
them in the name of the Father* and 
of the Son* and of the Holy Spirit; and 
above all* make sure that they never 
see their parents again*"^

T H E  C O M M I S S I O N6
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The condition of the Jews improved little during the re* 
meinder o f the Middle Ages. Even the Iteformetion of the 
16th centuiy failed to bring any immediate relief. Luther 
provided no comfort for the Jews but biased In anger 
against them when they rejected reformed Christianity» 
just as they had earlier rejected Catholic Christianity. In 
the 17th century the Jews were expelled from,England» and 
it was not until the middle of the I9th century that they 
could receive full citiienship in that land.

A  flood tide of anti*Semitism burst again over those un« 
fortunate people during the latter part of the I9th century 
in '"enlightened'" France. The Dreyfus Case of 1894 came 
close to providing the spark for igniting a new conflagra^ 
tion of persecution in that country, but was a v e r ts  when 
the whole calumnious affair was proved to be based on 
trumped'Up charges, exposed by such liberals as Emile Zola. 
Hay statesi "Prance nearly succumbed to the virus of hate 
because she was instinctively anti-Semitic on account of her 
Christian past."^

Mere mention can be made of the Rumanian pogroms 
(riots) of 1867-1877, during which the majority of the 
200,080 Jews of that country were expelled. Similarly, from 
1881-1889 the Jews of Russia were subjected to the sever
est persecutions. At Bolta alone a cruel pogrom broke out 
the Monday after Easter, on April 10,1882, in which 1,250 
dwellings and shops were demolished, 15,000 Jews were left 
homeless, 40 were killed", 170 were wounded, and more 
than 20 women were violated.

We could wish this ended the infamous tale of Jewish 
suffering at the hands of Christians, but all Jewish persecu
tion up to this time was merely a prelude to the greatest 
concert of cruelty ever conceiv^. In the lifetime of most 
of us. Hitler perpetrated the mass slaughter of 6,000,000 
Jews. Some thoughtful Christians, after a soul-searching 
effort—which might well become an exercise for every 
Baptist with a sensitive conscience—have concluded that 
the entire Q\ristian world must assume its share of blame

a* V ’at

III ’ i

for the fate of th(»e innocents \yho died because they were 
members of the Jewish race and faith. ,

It is inappropriate and immodest for us to continue to 
wave a disclaimer by insisting that crimes against the Jews, 
were committed in lands that were not truly Christian. 
Though we may feel no burden of guilt, thb Jews make no 
fine distinction betw ^n guilty and "not-guilty Christians. 
They pierce our complacency by asking why did ho t ^'true 
Christians" come to their aid in their times of suffering.and 
death. America, England, South America, and other so- 
called Christian lands kept their doors Virtually shut to 
the 7ews during the Maxi mass e.xterminations.' "

Baptists in the Middle East today are awere of the his
tory of Christian relations with Muslims and Jews, aiid 
they feel grateful that they are permitted to serve Qod in 
many Muslim countries and in Israel as ministers and 
teachers without disguise. Christian workers are not mysti
fied, however, when they do not see Muslims and Jews 
coming in great numbers to embrace the Christian faith.

Until a genuine effort is made to show, by a more humble 
Christian example, the fact that what took place earlier in 
"Christian" lands were the mistaken gestures of a disloyal 
Christendom, little of real consequence Will be achieved 
here by evangelicals. Baptists and other Protestants must 
accept as a major portion of their present task the call to 
understanding, while living a life of atonlng love. This call 
includes humility, sensitivity to others' concept of what is 
holy, and—above all—a kindly, enduring patjence.

Such a call demands the practice of a Christianity which 
confesses its sins and seeks to atone for its guilt and failure 
by becoming the servant of mankind, not attempting to^be 
its master. Since the days of the apostles and the Christians 
of the first three centuries, this land has been largely denied 
that kind of witness.

 ̂Malcolm V. Hay, Curopt <imt th9 Uwt (Boiton) Baacon Praia, IMO),
p. an .
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I x t t n s i v t ,  I x p t n s i v c  T r a v t l

U h i f i t d  P l a n  A n o t h t r  Y t a r

A YEAR has passed since the Inausuratlon o t the UnU 
fled Subscription Flan whereby Home Mtaions and 

The Commission are offered jointly at a special rate* The 
results have been gratifying to both the Home Mission 
Board and the Foreign Mission Board, so they have de« 
cided to extend the plan for another year*

The plan began as a part of the total emphasis of World 
Missions Year and has been promoted through various 
channels bringing the magaaines to the attention of many 
Southern Baptists for the first time* This is borne out by 
the record of new subscriptions that have been coming 
in during recent months* At the present rate the total re« 
sponse since October 1, 1962, wiil have passed 20,000 by
the first of November this year* We anticipate that this

- - -continue throughout 1964, the year of Baptist Jubilee* 
With. Christmas so near at hand, it is time to send in 

your giu list of names and addresses and a remittance of 
$3*00 for each unified subscription* This wiil assure de« 
livery of both The Commissipn and Home Missions to 
each addressee for the next two years* This is one way for 
those who have a deep concern for world missions to help 
awaken new understanding and kindie the fires of com* 
passion in the hearts of some who are only casually re* 
garding the spiritual plight of those who know not Christ* 

Surely he who reads The Commission is the logical one 
to enlist others as subscribers* The motive is not more 
sales but the missionary purpose of our Saviour*

Tr a v e l  should be the middle name of almost every 
missionary on furlough* It almost has to be this way 

these days because of so much advanced planning and the 
growing demand for miuionary speaken* Before he is 
ready to leave his mission field for a year's sojourn here 
in the homeland, the missionary usually h&s ^ long list 
of speaking engagements scheduled* ^

He who would construe furlough to mean vacation 
needs only to listen to a missionary's account of his doputa* 
tion schedule* By nature of his calling and experience he 
is much in demand for program appearances in Schools 
of Missions, annual associations. Woman's Missionary 
Societies, state conventions, and possibly the Southern 
Baptist Convention, itself* Then there are the assemblies, 
encampments, retreats, and revival meetings. Fulfilment 
of these opportunities means for some a travel record of 
an almost fantastic number of miles.

For many churches the first Sunday of October marks 
the beginning of the organizational year* Many members 
have just begun serving in elective positions which are 
new to them* For some this includes the duties of plan* 
ning missions programs and inviting missionaries to fill 
speaking assignments* '

Since travel is almost always a factor in such arrange* 
ments it is good for everyone who plans such programs to 
know that the Foreign Mission Board provides no travel 
funds for its missionaries while they are in the U*S* The 
Board provides them salary and housing without inter* 
ruption, but commits the responsibility for travel costs 
completely to those who engage the missionaries for 
whatever reason*

r iV O  ,m a g a z i n e s  f o r  r iV O  y e a r s
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Q  new subscription 
Q  renewal

Q  new subscription 
Q  renewal

Name.

Addrass.

City. Zone. State.
Make chacki and money ardari payabta to The Commissi^* Addraii all lubscripHon
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BY BAKER / .  CAUTHEN

IXTEEN yoan ago four men sat 
around a hotel table in Petersburg, Va., 
with their eyes on a map of the 
world. They were M. Theron Rankin, 
George W. Sadler, Everett Gill, and 
Frank K. Means. These men were 
aware that in a world arising from the 
wreckage and suffering of global war, 
God was calling Southern Baptists to 
missionary advance.

1 was then serving as the Foreign 
Mission Board^s secretary for the 
Orient, with my office in Shanghai, 
China. A letter reached me shortly 
afterward, written by Dr. Rankin, in
dicating the great experience through 
which they had gone. He asked me to 
begin outlining advance stops which 
would seem most urgent in the Orient.

Communist armies were then ad
vancing across China. With disaster 
threatening, wo lifted our eyes and 
looked at other lands whore millions 
were waiting for the Word of life.

In a few months I joined the others 
in a conference at the offices of the 
Board. There wo came to grips with 
what wo believed Christ would have 
us do. We saw emerging, from multi
plied opportunities in every land, a 
need of 1,750 missionaries at the 
earliest possible moment. That num
ber was later expanded to 1,800 as a 
first step in missions advance.

To many the proposal seemed fan
tastic. It would call for an outlay of 
$20,000,000 a year and triple the num
ber of missionaries sent by Southern 
Baptists. But God was in it. At the 
Southern Baptist Convention the fol
lowing May in Memphis, Tenn., the 
call to advance was laid upon the 
hearts of the church messengers.

The advance program was born. It 
has made high demands of persons 
who have borne special responsibili
ties, but the goal has now become a 
reality. By the close of this year more 
than 1,800 missionaries will represent 
Southern Baptists in 53 countries, re
inforced by more than $20,000,000 
made possible through the Coopera
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tive Program and the Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering.

To God be the gloryl He has laid a 
burden for the needs of the world upon 
the hearts of Southern Baptists and 
has called the people to pray. He has 
answered prayer. Ho has given strength 
when the way has been weary. Like a 
mighty army his servants have gone 
forth, sustained by the prayers and 
gifts of people in more than 32,000 
churches co-operating in this Conven
tion.

But the question comes: *'What 
next?” Is it now time to relax and look 
upon the world as if we have dis
charged our duty and are entitled to 
address ourselves to other matters?

In the words of the apostle Paul, 
“God forbid!** Wo have only begun. 
We have caught a vision of what God 
can do and have felt his call to move 
in a greater way than over to share 
Christ with the world.

As these years of labor have gone 
by, the world*s population has experi
enced a mighty explosion. Wo are told, 
by those who know, that 37 years from 
now the world will have twice as many 
people as today. To a degree never 
known before, it is possible to get the 
attention of these people and share 
with them the transforn^ing message 
of Jesus Christ.

Call !• Dmiy Ar CImjt
Wb ca nn o t  bscapb  the conclusion 

that our call to duty is clearer than 
jDver. We must cry to God for the 
power of his Holy Spirit, that we shall 
bo able to make known the message of 
salvation while it is yet day. We must 
multiply our efforts to bring people 
to Christ, develop them by every facet 
of ministry, organize churches, train 
Christian leaders, and pour into the 
stream of human misery ministries of 
love and mercy that will enable people 
to know that Christ loves all men alike.

What next? A fresh call to advance! 
A call to lay our lives anew upon the 
altar, that many more may volunteer

to cross the world into lands where we 
have no voice and to proclaim Christ 
as Saviour and Lord.

Wo must use all media of mass com
munication, including radio, television, 
newspapers, and Christian literature to 
make known the way of life. We must 
pray for creative imagination to see 
the opportunities that God has set be
fore us and to utilize them* to their 
maximum. We must pray for the H d y  
Spirit's power to fill us so that the 
words we bear and the' deeds we do 
shall be effective.

Let us remind ounelves that more 
money must be laid upon the altar 
if advance is to continue. Unless 
larger financial resources are available 
through the Cooperative Program land 
the Lottie Moon Christmas Offering, 
it will not be possible to go further’in 
this critical day.

With all my heart I believe Southern 
Baptists are going to give a mandate 
to the Foreign Mission Board to go 
forward with sustained advance. 1 do 
not believe for one moment that our 
Lord wants progress to stop, nor doj^ 
believe Southern Baptists are willing 
to stop when Christ calls us forward.

With all my heart 1 believe Southern 
BapUsts will 'pour their gifts through 
the Cooperative Program and the Lot-  ̂
tie Moon Christmas Offering; and iu 
will be possible 'to move, with a great; 
new forward trust iii the name of pur^ 
Lord. , /  ' ; *  ̂ j

What would Christ}have you do?
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Paralltl CitiM nt' ProbUme

IN THE TRAVAIL and turmoil of these early years of 
Independent i f̂or many African countries, we mission^ 

^aries, like Affica's indigenous people, face problems*
As th e jtlo m d  American seeks to win and en]oy the 

dignity of true cititehship, so does the emergent African 
sedt to ovMcome the drag of past social and political im 
feriority* Often he fetis that the healing of this deep 
psychological scar can be accomplished only through the 
white man's complete acceptance of his dominion and 
leadership in all the main aspects of life*

For this r e to n  ^  missionaries must live and work 
not only ^yith Christ's boldness but with his sacrificial 
humility* Only in this way can new foundations be laid 
and the kingdom extended* We solicit your prayers*

Rey W^att,
Temuco, ChUc

Problems Fror ChrifttiRnsi 
PgRy«r Ask«d for Solutions

AS WE FRAY for the Baptist churches of America 
during these critical days of u n r^ t and moral decline, we 
also request your definite prayers for Chilean Baptists, 
other Protestants, and the missionaries who serve here* 
A  recent study by a Chilean professor indicates that more 
than 620,000 persons are members of the various Frot- 
estant groups and probably more than a million attend 
Protestant chuxches* Chile may have more Protestants in 
proportion to her population than any other country in 
^ u th  America*

However, serious problems face them* They have been 
able to do little to htip  solve the country's terrible social 
and economic difficulties* In fact, many Protestants are 
Pentecostals wl^o have adopted the attitude of withdraw* 
ing from the world rather than facing the acute daily 
problems of the people and seeking to apply the gospel 
.message to life*

in  the last election 20 p^r cent of the people voted 
Communist* In fact, Chile could follow Cuba as the sec* 
ond Communist*dominated country in Latin America if 
this number increases in next year's elections* Please pray 
that Baptists may have some part in guiding this talented 
and industrious population toward the better life that 
only Christ offers* He is the only hope of our world* The 
missionary chailenge has never been greater* May we all 
be faithful to him and ym k  our best for him*
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Betty (Mn* James W*) SmMli 
Naroreth, Israel

NBsarRth ChftngBB Rapidly; 
'Tsrploil Day* la Busy

SINCE RETURNING to Naxareth from our furlough 
last year, we have noticed many physical changes in the 
city, which we knew in 1955 as the largest Arab center 
in Israel* Besides expansion within the city of 25,000, 
there is now a new and modern Upper Naxareth, with a 
present population of 12,000 Jewish immigrants* Plans 
for the new section call for the absorption of another
20,000 Jews in the coming yean* Therefore, we now face 
the challenge of witnessing to both Arabs and Jews and 
trying to draw them into the church program*

Baptist work in Naxareth centen in the church and 
two schools, but the mission outreach has grown to in
clude the city of Acre and the Arab villages of Cana, 
Tu'ran, Eilabun, and Rama* From time to time there are 
calls for Baptists to preach in other villages of the Galilee 
area* However, these have to go unheeded until we have 
more worken and increased material means*

Perhaps you would like a brief description of a typical 
day in our lives here in Naxareth*

M o rn in g  : With the rising of the sun, merchants start 
to the 5uk (market) with their donkeys and camels loaded 
with produce and other goods* While our neighbors sip 
strong Arab coffee on their porches, regardless of the 
weather, we b u u  about getting ready for a busy day* 

After breakfast Jim takes the children to school* Eight- 
year-old Jackie attends the government school in Upper 
Naxareth, where the instruction is entirely in Hebrew* 
Kyle, four, is in the kindergarten of our Baptist school* 
There he hears and speaks only Arabic*

Jim usually stays in his office at Naxareth Baptist 
School during the morning* There he may consult with 
the principal, among others, over various matters of the 
school, which has a record enrolment of 420 students 
from kindergarten through class 12* These come not only 
from homes of the members of our Baptist church but 
also Catholic and Muslim homes, offering us great op
portunities for witnessing*

Meanwhile, back at the house, 1 am busy doing house
work, purchasing food, preparing meals, chatting over a 
cup of coffee with a neighbor who pops in, or making 
plans for GA, YWA, or WMS circle meetings* 

A p t b r n o o n ; Jim spends the rest of the day in his of
fice here at home* A young graduate of our Baptist school 
comes for several hours to help him with his multitudi
nous work as treasurer and business manager of the Israel 
Baptist Mission. Also, he must prepare his lecture for the 
homiletics course he teaches in the weekly school for 
Arab lay pastors*

E v b n in q ; We have various church meetings to attends 
weekly prayer service, officers' and teachers' conferonce,

THB C O M M I S S I O N
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deacons' meeting) eto. Often these are held In the large 
hall on the ground floor of our home. The Brotherhood 
also meets here regularly, The piano, ping pong table, 
phonograph, and the beginnings of a library attract young 
people at all times.

After the meetings we often visit in the homes of our 
friends—both Jewish and Arab—or receive guests here. 
This is a very satisfying way to continue our study of both 
languages and to witness. As Jim often prays; ''May the 
L o ^  hasten the day when every knee shall bow and every 
tongue confess him as Lord of all,"

Dellanna (Mn. William R.) O'Brien 
Bandung  ̂ Indonesia

WelUMBitning Beer Offer 
Elioits Prayer £or Coffee

WHILE we were living in the Philippines, waiting for 
our visas to Indonesia, Bill led the singing in the Baguio 
campaign of the recent Baptist Now Life Movement. 
During the week ho and a national worker were visiting 
a woman about 65 years old. When they walked in she had 
a little table sot with cookies and beer. Her daughters had 
told her that if an American was coming she should servo 
beer, and she had probably spent her last cent to bo 
hospitable.

Of course, they refused the beer, but to gloss over her 
hurt feelings they had to drink lukewarm coffee made 
with some of the most impure water in the Republic. 
Bill's silent prayer was: "Lord, 1 turned down the beer; 
now you'll have to take care of the water."

One night in the outdoor service at Baguio three well- 
dressed gentlemen made their way down the aisle at the 
invitation, giving their hearts to Christ, Executives with 
one of the largest movie companies in the Philippines, 
they were in Baguio shooting a film. They had wandered 
into the service, and the power of the gospel did its work. 
Wo also saw thinly clad Igorot tribesmen making their 
way down the aisle, responding to the gospel.

Pat H. Carter
Torredn, Coahuila, Mexico

Ex-Communist Finds Coal 
Cf Life's Search in Christ

IN THE TOWN of Lc6n Quzman, the Baptist Caravan 
of Evangelism started a mission in the summer of 1962. 
[See "Caravan for Christ" on page 8 of Thb C o m m issio n  
for January, 1962, and "Caravan Roops 972 Decisions" 
on page 31 of the October issue.]

Last Juno the Caravan returned to assist in the indoc
trination of the new believers. Wo listened as an old 
gentleman, recently converted, rose to give his testimony. 
Like most Mexican campesinos (farmers) ho was small of 
stature. His back was bent, and his leathery face was lined 
from long years of hard labor beneath the desert sun. 
His white handlebar mustache moved vigorously up and 
down as ho spoke.

Ho told how ho had longed for liberty all his life. Ho 
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had fought with Pancho Villa in the revolution of 1917. 
Later, disappointed because the revolution had not 
brought the average Mexican the prosperity it promised, 
he had joined the Communist movement.

After many more years of frustration, the Caravan of 
Evangelism entered his village. For the first time In his 
life ho heard the story of God's love and of the liberty that 
only Jesus Christ can give. He accepted Christ as his 
Saviour. Now he tells all who will listen that he at last 
has found what he had spent a lifetime seeking. The mis
sion meets in his home, and he has donated a piece of 
land for construction of a chapel.

As we watched him, his wife, and 25-year-old son being 
baptized, we gave thanks to r  ahbther evidence that the 
gospel is still "thb power of God unto salvation to every 
one that believeth"— including ex-revolutionaries and 
Communists.

Doris (Mrs. Thurmon E.) Bryant 
SQo PaulOt Brazil

Student, Living in Poverty, 
Is One of Many Needing Aid

BRAZILIANS have a deep hunger for learning, but, 
because of all the poverty, it often is heartbreaking. Many 
want to study but have no financial means.

One of Thurmon's jobs is to servo as director of our 
state Baptist board's vocational orientation department, 
which studies the needs of students and ways wo may help 
those interested in answering God's call to church-related 
vocations. Part of the money Southern Baptists give 
through the Cooperative Program and Lottie Moon 
Christmas Offering is used by this department to aid such 
needy students. Our Brazilian churches also contribute 
through their Cooperative Program. As you co-operate 
with Brazilian Baptists you are making education avail
able to many young Brazilians who feel the call to preach 
and to serve in other ways.

Just this week Manoel came to our home. Thurmon had 
met him on a trip to the interior. He had recently been 
saved and felt God calling him to bo a minister, His 
mother ran a bar and, since she was not a Christian, 
wanted him to continue helping her. Naturally, Manbel 
felt ho could not do this. So, in ordei^ to ^  f^o  from the 
problem, ho came to Sfio Paulo to see whether we could 
help him arrange to study hero. He is still doing his col
lege work, but in another year he plans to enter the 
Paculdado (our theological school).

The only place wo had for him to sleep was in a smalli 
low-ceilinged room in the basement of our school build
ing. It is damp and smelly and doesn't oven have a door, 
but ho was thrilled to have a bed in it. He ate with Vs at 
first, until ho could find work and a place where he 
could arrange meals.

Manoel has a radiant personality. He is very happy, 
and every tinio we talk he marvels at how God is taking 
care of him. We lent him linens and covers, and he kept 
expressing how grateful he was and didn't deserve pur 
help. He is just one of many Who have come asking for 
help, and it is impossible to assist everyone in need. We 
ask you to pray for Manoel and many others who are 
equally interested in studying.
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Former Buddhist Rsaliisa 
Nssd tor Christian Family

WHEREVER tho lovo of Qod has gone a difforenco 
can be seen. When I fin t went to Thailand I watched 
God's love develop in a young Buddhist man who was 
married to one of our Christians.

1 came to know him as I helped with his wcddingi and 
1 rejoiced that he came regularly to the chapel with his 
Christian wife. It was a real thrill to observe him as his 
knowledge of Qod began to grow. At first he did not join 
in the worship service but listened as we might to a 
technical dissertation on Buddhism.

Weeks and months of regular church attendance passed* 
and we observed that he began to join in the singing and 
reading the Scriptures. It was no surprise when he ac« 
cepted Christ as his Saviour. As is our custom with new 
Christians, we suggested that he study in a class on Bap
tist beliefs and the responsibilities of church members.

I served on the baptismal council when he asked for 
baptism. I recall that one of my questions that night was, 
"What do' you think your responsibility as a Christian is 
to your family?" Without hesitation he replied, "I have 
the responsibility of leading my family in tho ways of 
Qod."

This young couple would, say to you that Christ has 
made a difference in their family life. In a land where a 
man might have many wives, this Christian homo with 
one man and one woman is different.

Dorii (Mn. Donald R.) Smith 
V l̂encta  ̂ Venezuela

PBriBOution Against Family 
Csasss; Prayars Answered

WE HAVE BEEN most pleased with tho number of 
letters we received in response to our last letter which 
was published in part as an "Epistle" in T h e  C o m m issio n  
[April, 1963, page IS].

Your prayers were answered regarding tho needs of tho 
family being persecuted. There has been a complete 
change of attitude toward them. They have not had to 
move, as was earlier felt necessary, and the children were 
able to complete their school year with better treatment. 
Many persons have come to them with questions about 
their faith. Others have respectfully left them alone. Qod 
has a purpose for them in that hanh and fanatic com
munity, so please pray iH h a ll be realized for his glory.

The case of our friend cut off from the church has not 
been fully resolved. He is now away in his work, and thus 
has missed the church services. However, we feel he can 
and will continue to grow spiritually. The standard must 
be kept high, even though discipline isn't pleasant for any 
of us. When he is honored, Qod blesses by strengthening 
the individual and the church.
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LeM Weliea
Mlyazaklt Japan

Ohriatlan HomM N««dBd 
WhtrB H«ritagB la Miaaing

THE MIYAZAKI church is the only organized Baptist 
church in Miyazaki Prefecture. Its building was made 
possible by your 19S3 Lottie Moon Christmas Offering 
and is the largest one of all denominations in the pre
fecture. Yet it seats only 200. This may give you some 
idea of the minority nature of our work.

Among more than a million people, there is just one 
Baptist church and six missions, with 300 memben. Yet 
Baptists have served here for 30 years, and the, gospel 
has been proclaimed for nearly 80. The total of all Chris
tians is approximately 2,000. This is just one of the prob
lems we face.

The Miyazaki church has a registered kindergarten and 
ministers to 45 children. Will you pray with us that their 
parents will become Christians? Christian homes are one 
of our most pressing needs. To give you an idea of the 
situation, in the resident membenhlp (missionary family 
excluded) there are 120 members, and only five have 
been Christians more than 12 yean. Only 12 have a 
Christian parent, and not one has a Christian grandparent.

Tho stability and beautiful purposefulness of a Christian 
heritage is missing, and its lack is something that must bo 
experienced to be fully comprehended. We cannot harvest 
tho blessings tho Lord promised unto "succeeding genera
tions." The fellowship that binds one to another here is an 
intensely personal, spiritual need and, the desire to re
ceive and grow—not the inner overflowing of Christian 
maturity that radiates strength, pours' out lovo, and asks 
nothing in return.

Frances Greenway
Gatooma, Southern Rhodesia 
(now Jotnkrama, Nigeria)

'God's Eye* Inorsssss Zssl, 
Brings Rsnswiid Dsdlostion

WE REJOICE that the Sam Cannatas have returned 
to Central Africa. Most of you recall that they flew to 
tho United States in January, 1962, on emergency leave 
because of an infection of Dr. Cannaja's left eye. He now 
has almost total blindness of the eye, with light percep
tion only, duo to severe corneal scarring. It is hoped he 
can undergo a corneal transplant during his next furlough 
four years hence. Unless the nerve regenerates, however, 
chances of a successful operation are slim. Please pray 
that, if it is within Qod’s will, the nerve will regenerate 
and the surgery will be be successful.

Dr. Hoffman, the European 6ye specialist in Qwelo, 
lamented: "It Was a very bad thing." Dr. Cannata disa
grees. According to the testimony ofl)oth Sam and Qinny, 
Qod has used this apparently unfortunate circumstance to 
revitalize their Christian experience. They have returned 
to Africa with an increased zeal and a new sense of dedi
cation to Qod.  ̂ '
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Upou his return to Afric&» Dr* Canneta stated: **l stand 
before ;^ou today with only one eye—but it>s God's eye*" 
Please pray that each of usy be we on the foreign field 
or in the homeland, shall likewise draw close to God and 
be hlled with his Spirit.

Vkgkihi (Mrs* S, R* J*) CMsnata 
Oetooma, Southern Rhodesia

Ohristiftns' Oonduot in U.S. 
Att«ots WitnsM in Airioa

WB CHERISH your prayers every day and are pray
ing for you at home during these days of tension, espe
cially on the racial issue* As you may know, it affects our 
witness in every way* It is hard for us to believe that so 
many of those who send us hero to witness for Chriih 
would bo willing to negate that witness by un-Christliko 
attitudes at home* Yet this is exactly what is happening*

What some of you may not know is that millions of 
souls in Africa are hanging in the balance right now* 
They are like people everywhere* They Judge Christianity 
by Christians* These millions can bo lost to Christ because 
of our conduct, and their blood will bo upon our hands* 
How wo wish wo could point back homo to people who 
were loading in preaching and living this gospel of love 
to every man, instead of being ashamed to tell our people 
hero where our homes are*

The only answer is for us to turn to God* Wo must lot 
him fill us with his Spirit and let him love through us* 
Ho alone can show us the way in such times as these*

FlraRk S. Wells
Bandung  ̂ Indonesia ,

Man's Dsath Oivss Family 
Opportunity To Live Faith

WE’YE ALWAYS believed that the real test of a man’s 
faith c^mes in a time of difficulty when ho has a chance 
to put into practice the principles he claims to believe. 
The death of his elderly father gave one of our deacons 
such a chance for his family to demonstrate thbir confi
dence in Christ to their neighbon and friends*

Mr* Kam had been born the first time 88 years ago. 
Many years later he had opposed his children’s participa
tion in a Baptist church and sought their promise that 
they would not be baptized after his death. But he him
self had been born the second time at the age of 82 and, 
after testifying of his faith in Jesus Christy had been bap
tized into First Baptist Church of Bandung*

The Chinese people still hold to their ancient tradi
tions that are related to the major events of life and 
especially emphasize the rites of honoring a dead parent* 
But, in spite of the fact that we had to wait several days 
for the funeral of this old gentleman so that a son could 
come from Sumatra, we did not see one evidence of a

mixture of pagan practicH with Christian briefs* For, 
this family in Christ, old things had passed away and all, 
had become new*

CrealUdeRowr
Cdih Coiomhia

Washerwoman's Main Job 
Is Witnessing for Christ

VILLANUEVA Mission of First Baptist Church 
Cali, with a student pastor, now has an average attendance^ 
of 12S, and within another year it will be a church* 
Seilorita Justina Siniaterra, who was instrumental in 
founding the mission, has now founded another*

It developed this way: One afternoon I stopped on a 
country road to ask directions* A lady came running to 
me and said, "Aren’t you from the Baptist church in Cali? 
When are you coming hero to teach us?" I could never go, 
but Srta* Justina began going* She leaves Call at 5:30 each 
Sunday morning and visits in the pueblo from house to 
house, teaching children and adults* Recently we held 
the first evangelistic service there, and we see in the 
future another mission and church*

Srta* Justina does fine washing to earn her living, but 
her main business is witnessing for Christ* This year she 
has come twice a week to International Baptist Theologi
cal Seminary in Cali, auditing classes* She has a longing 
to serve her Lord. '

James F* McKinley, Jr*
ComiUot East Pakistan

Pakistanis Ara Rsligious,
But Hava Naad tor Saviour

AN ELDERLY man was doing some work for us at 
our home* Because of his age I thought it would be'best 
to give him some food and tea at mid-morning, despite 
the custom of Pakistani employers to the contra^, Y^hen 
I asked whether he wanted some he replied that he was 
fasting and would not eat until the sun went down*

This wasjiot the regular season in which Muslims fast 
but, since he was a little more religious than most others, 
he was also fasting this day. He worked from 8:00 until 
4:00 without eating, and then would wait about two more 
hours for the sunset. He was religious but lost, with no 
concern for Christ and salvation.

A young Hindu friend of, ours suddenly disappeared* 
We later received a letter saying he had become distressed 
because his father would not help him pay his college fees. 
He was now Just wandering about the country. The boy 
was very religious when it came to the various practices 
of the, Hindu religion, but he had, nothing for strength 
when (listurbance came.

These are typical of those among whom we work* Most 
all are religious. They say, "We have ho need for Christ; 
we have our religion." Pray for them and all others, that 
they may see their need for Christ. „ ,

' I’l
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Soutfurn Baptist Rtprassntativa in Itrusakm̂  lorim

:

I*'

E j QYPT is tho largest country of the 
Middle East in v/hich Baptist churches 
have been planted. Covering 386|100 
square miles, its population is about 
26 million..The people for tho most 
part live in the Nile Delta and in the 
Nile River valley, rarely exceeding 
14 miles In width.

Seventy per cent of tho population 
is rural. The remaining 30 per cent is 
distributed mainly among the seven 
urban areas that have populations of
100.000 or more. Tho great majority of 
tho urban dwellon live in the capital 
city of Cairo, the largest city in the 
Arab world.

Christianity has existed in Egypt in 
some form since tho first missionaries 
went forth proclaiming the good nows 
of the kingdom of Qod and the now 
birth. In the early centuries it was fa
mous for the Christian stronghold at 
Alexandria. But Christianity later suf
fered severe losses, both in numbers 
and in spiritual purity and power.

It is said today that nearly 20 per 
cent of tho Egyptian people are nomi
nal Christians. They are. for tho most 

-part, membon of tho Coptic churches. 
Unfortunately, these churches have 
long neglected tho teachings of tho new 
birth. It now appears that Qod has 
raised up a Baptist witness in Egypt in 
order that this vital truth, as well as 
others, might bo proclaimed.

This witness was begun through a 
young man from a Coptic family 
named Seddik Wasily Qirgis. With tho 
help of a missionary in another de
nomination, Qirgis as a young man 
trusted Christ as his Saviour, But, be
ing dissatisfied with the missionary's 
interpretation of the Scriptures, he de

14

termined to seek more help in this 
matter that is vital to the future of the 
eternal soul.

After finishing high school and tak
ing secretarial training and special 
courses in English, Qirgis movkl to 
Palestine, where he worked as a secre
tary at the YMCA in Jerusalem. There 
ho met his first Baptist friends, and he 
vowed to understand tho Baptist in
terpretation of tho Scriptures before 
uniting with any denomination,

Qirgis went to America and became 
convinced that the Baptist understand
ing of Qod's Word is correct. Ho re
quested believer's baptism and became 
a member of a Baptist church. After 
completing his Master of Theology de
gree from Southwestern Baptist Theo
logical Seminary and another master's

degree from Texas Christian Univer
sity, he returned to Egypt to preach 
Qod's Word.

Qirgis projected his work in the 
Faiyum area, and for more than 
20 years he struggled alone to estab
lish a Baptist witness among his people. 
Loeal circumstances and the lack of 
sufficient finances made tho work 
quite difficult. Since 19SS limited as
sistance has been received from the 
Foreign Mission Board, primarily to 
enable small congregations to have a 
suitable place of meeting.

Qirgis moved to Cairo to be near 
tho work in the Shubra district. Addi
tional workers were secured for Beni 
Maxar and El Menya. In November of 
1955, Maurice Qirgis of Lebanon went 
from Beirut Baptist Church to Faiyum.

Baptist pastors and other yvorkers g<ither at the home of Seddik Gir  ̂
gis  ̂(second from ieft)^ with Missionary Hern third from the right
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Aboy^i « /eltow i^astor offers a 
l^royer of thmks at the dedication 
in Ausust of the new buitdins of 
First Be^tist Church in Cedro*s 
Shubra district A t upper right, 
the structure as it neared complex 
tion  ̂A t the right, a portion of 
the congregation is shown listen^ 
ing during the dedication service.

The next spring n minister was secured 
for Sinnuris.

In spite of many difficulties and try
ing circumstances^ not unlike the per
secutions faced by many first-century 
Christiansi the evidence of the Lord's 
blessings upon the combined efforts 
was quickly evident* The first Baptist 
churdt in Egypt was formally organ
ized in Beni Mazar on June 10, 1956, 
with 10 charter members* Thabit 
Angellios was called as pastor* That 
October the Baptist church of Sinnuris 
was organized, and Brother Meseehah 
was later elected pastor*

The Lord's blessings upon the min
istry of Maurice Awad in Faiyum were 
tremendous* Soon more than 25 adults 
were born-again believers* They were 
baptized in the spring of 1957 and, 
along with others, organized a Baptist 
church* Tawfic Mishric Daous was 
called as pastor*

About that same time, an inde
pendent group of believers in Beni

Mazar learned of the Baptists. >Yhen 
they discovered that their beliefs wore 
similar they petitioned to Join the bap
tist ranks* After careful study this 
group of nearly 20 men, along with 
Pastor Hannah Ibraheem, was received 
for scriptural baptism. The Baptist 
church of Beni Seuf soon came into 
being, also.

The Baptist group in El Monya was 
organized into a church in October, 
1958, with Lutfuliah Wasily Qirgis, 
brother of Seddlk Qirgis, as pastor. In 
1959 the Baptist church of Shubra, in 
Cairo, was organized, with Seddik 
Qirgis as pastor.

There are now six organized Bap
tist churches and six mission stations 
in Egypt, and the churches' total mem
bership is over 200. The Sunday school 
enrolment is more than 400, with some 
150 in the women's groups. Ten pe^ 
sons were baptized in 1962.

The sanctuary for the Cairo church

was recently completed and was dedi
cated on August 2, Property has been 
purchased for church buildings in three 
of the other cities.

There are five ordained Baptist pas
tors in Egypt, plus one other full
time worker, and three Egyptian stu
dents are enrolled in the Arab Baptist 
Theological Seminary in Beirut. Three 
other young men who feel called to 
preach plan to enrol in the seminary 
later. Southern Baptist missionaries 
make occasional visits to the churches 
in order to. assist and encourage them.

The future for the Bisptist witness in 
Egypt appears bright. The evidence of 
the Lord's blessings upon this work in 
the land of the Nile is cause for great 
rejoicing and praise. However, when 
we remember how many are still with
out the knowledge of our Lord Jesus 
Christ, we are aware of the tremendous 
task facing our Baptist friends who 
labor there. Let us match this mam
moth task with prayer.
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MAELSTROM
IN SAIGON

BY LEWIS L MYERS. JR.
Misslomry in Saigon, Vietnam

w

um
Above, refugees pour into Saigon from Communist^ 

................ Vie ..................... ..controiied North Vietnam after Geneva Accord in 1954'
55, Below, Vietnamese soldiers going on a  combat pn- 

.......................... ■ laor.troi, contrasting with the iife^as^usual sight of a vent
ttlNAkD a, HAaVIV

NO WORD so accurately describee the country of Viet* 
nam, 1 suppose* as does **madstrom,'* Webster tells us it 
means , ,  turmoil of wide*reaching influence,**

What is true of Vietnam in general is true in some meas* 
ure of its capital city* Saigon, The population of the metro* 
politan area has swollen to more than 2*000*000* with 
thousands of refugees coming every year from dangerous 
combat areas in the provinces,

Uniforms are seen everywhere. They are worn by the 
small* sinewy Vietnamese and the large* more robust Ameri* 
cans as well.

Troop convoys constantly pour in and out* bearing men 
to kill or be killed. Litter carriers steadily make their way 
to the military hospitals.

Members of the civil militia—civilians who defend ham* 
lets around the city and in the outlying countryside bul who 
are not classified as military—are also brought to a giant 
general hospital as casualties of the fight against subve^ 
sion. Accompanying these men into Saigon are young 
wives, old mothers and fathers* and young children, coming 
to live with relatives or on the streets. They are all caught 
up in the maelstrom.

Although the maelstrom of actual combat does not exist 
in Saigon, as in places outside the city, there is a whirlpool 
of political, emotional, and spiritual upheaval. 

Opportunities for an evangelistic witness of God's power 
to save exist now in Saigon, perhaps unparalleled in the 
history of the gospel in Vietnam,

Students, for example, are receptive. For some reason 
many parents, whose Buddhist ancestry would not permit 
them a personal change of religion, have given their chil
dren permission to make a choice. Many of the youth say 
as one young man expressed it: **My parents are Buddhists, 
but I am looking for a greater light,**

Enrolment in the various schools of the University of 
Saigon exceeds 10,000, Streams of these young people daily 
pass in front of our Baptist Mission building on their way 
to one of the schools or beside our chapel while going to 
another.

Amid this flood of human need we say, "Send us evan
gelistic couples for Saigon,** Wo could easily receive 10, or 
20, or 30 couples and keep them busy in useful work in this 
one city alone.

Every ma]or hotel in Saigon has been rented in toto or 
in part by the American Government to house its military 
personnel. The American population in Vietnam probably 
exceeds 10,000, though the exact number is unknown. Be
cause of America*s religious make-up* any influx of Ameri- 
cahs brings with it an influx of Baptists,

With a minimum of publicity and of time expended by 
missionaries, around 100 Americans worship in the Bap
tist chapel every Sunday, With someone ministering full
time in the area* this group could easily exceed 400,

But there are obstacles, of coune. Bars open by the 
dozens; every distributor of beer* wine, and whisky is doing 
a landslide business; the population of prostitutes has 
markedly increased.

Against this backdrop we plead: ^*Send us couples for 
English-speaking work,** We could easily ask for three, 
four* or five couples, and each would be overworked.

Saigon is a maelstrom of human need, And at the point 
of man*s every need Is the will of God, Could not God 
force his will on this great; needy city through Southern 
Baptists—perhaps personally through you?
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BY HERMAN F. HAYES
Mlasibnary Haysst laid evangaXist in Saigon* Yraâ outharnr̂ Bay* tlata* first rapresantativa to South Viatnas. Kow on his, first furlough* ha gava this aooount at tha 1963 Foraign Bission Con- ̂ faranoa in August at Oloriata Baptist Assambly* His spokan̂aassaga is slightly adaptad for aditorial̂ prasantation hara»
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HAT YOU READ in your paper, hear on your radio, 
and see on your television is indicative of the needs in 
Vietnam, These media point up graphically that country's 
grave political, military, and religious needs. But as graphic 
as these descriptions are, ihey portray only a fraction of 
the needs and opportunities as we Baptists in Vietnam see 
them.

On Noverdber 1, 1959, when M n. Hayes, our three chil
dren, and I arrived in Saigon, there was not one Vietnamese 
Baptist in all of the country. It was our privilege three years 
and 18 days later to lead in the organization of Grace Bap
tist Church of Saigon, the first Baptist church in Vietnam. 
Forty-two baptized Vietnamese Christians were in the 
charter membership.

The last Sunday 1 served as pastor of Grace Church, be
fore resigning to return on furlough, 1 had tlie privilege of 
baptizing 10 more Vietnamese. Following that a young man 
came forward on profession of faith while I was still speak
ing and before I had extended an invitation.

We received a letter from the clerk of Grace Church 
saying that in the six weeks since we had left Vietnam 
more than 30 people had publicly professed faith in Christ.

We also received a letter from Lewis I. Myers, Jr., our 
faithful missionary who succeeded us at Grace, to tell, us 
that only one Sunday in two months had gone by that one 
soul had not trusted Christ as Saviour,

Today in three cities of Vietnam we are witnessing 
equally remarkable results through many different types of 
Bible teaching and preaching opportunities. In the midst of 
all the strife, persecution, uncertainty, and, ^ a r r  there is a 
responsiveness to the gospel of Christ.

In order to carry out what wo sense in our hearts as your 
missionaries, our Vietnam Baptist Mission feels urgent 
personnel needs in specific places for;
•  five couples for Vietnairfese evangelism
•  one couple for English-language evangelism
•  one couple for theological education evangelism
•  a worker for university student evangelism
•  a worker for publication evangelism
•  two single ladies for Vietnamese evangelism .
•  two doctors and two nurses to lead us into the field of 
medical evangelism.

The urgency of needs in Vietnami can be seen in these 
ways;

Members at Grace Baptist Church buildinst also used by congregation of English-speaking Saigon Baptist Chapel’ ” .
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TOP: Missiomr^ Lewis L Myers, Ir^t Orace Mm * 
tisi Church i^ to r , leuis Surm y school assembly.

CENTER: Myers checks proof sheets at the com* 
merci^ shop whicH prihts the Baptist publications^

BOTTOM: Myers helps students fill in applica* 
tion forms at the Baptist Book Center in Saigom
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1* In tke ^vork load of our present mtsslonarles. Toko, 
for oxamploi Lewis Myers, In addition to being pastor of 
Grace Baptist Church» he is director of the Vietnam Mis
sion's department of publications and promotion and of 
the Baptist Book Center in Saigon. Lewis is also the pastor 
of Saigon Baptist Chape1» ministering to more than 100 
Americans every Sunday* and a co-worker in an extension 
program to other preaching points in Saigon. Moreover* he 
teaches three young men preparing for the ministry.

2« In the longing hearts of both young and old* It is com
mon for them to seek you out and ask you* 'Teach us your 
religion* that wo might know the truth." They want a 
knowledge of that which sots them free. You would bo sur
prised how many come seeking, for they know that other
wise they'll never have the freedom they desire.

3* In the political* military* and religious conditions of 
Vietnam* These beckon us to come in with the gospel of 
Jesus Christ. The extremity of the situation is our oppor
tunity.

4* In some startling facts:
•  Some 14 to IS million people live in South Vietnam* 

with an evangelical Christian population of only some 
25*000 baptized believers by any profession of faith. This 
means that* at the most* only one person out of 600 is an 
evangelical Christian. It means that less than one fifth of 
I per cent of all the people of Vietnam have had experience 
with Jesus Christ as Saviour.

•  The city of Saigon* with its 2*500,000 people in the 
metropolitan area, has more people alone than my adopted 
state of Mississippi. Can you visualize Jackson, Miss., or 
Baton Rouge, La.* with only one Protestant church of any 
kind? These cities have approximately 200*000 people each. 
In Saigon wo have only one Protestant church for every 
200*000.

•  In my native state of Louisiana we have one Baptist 
church for every 2,300 people. In Vietnam wo have one 
for 15 millioi> people. In Louisiana wo olso have one Bap
tist preacher for approximately every 3,000 persons* while 
in Vietnam wo have one for every 2 million. But almost 
every time these preachers stand to speak in their halting 
Vietnamese* souls are saved* lives are chonged* and the 
kingdom of God moves again and again into the hearts of 
people who said "yes" to Jesus Christ.

THE C O M M I S S I O N
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LEFT.' Missionary Harman F. Hayas ka is  sinsins 
dnrins an avansaHstic sarvica in a Saigon homa.

RIGHT.' Misshnarias Hayas ami WiUiam t  Robar^ 
son work with nationals on a Viatnamasa translation 
of Th^so T h in n  Wo Bollovo, 6v h  Clyia Tmthot, 
issuai in lata 1962 by tha publication iapartmant.

«MAV« •« mkMVlY ^

BELOW: Misshnaay R a b a r^  hoMs a Bibk class 
in tha homa of Vktnam*s minisiar of pabUc 
workst attaniai by tha affklaTs famiy ami frknis.

BOTTOM: Misshnarks antartain AmaHcam nilitafy 
parsonnai at sappar. A t k ft  ara Mrs. Rabarsan 
ami Lawis I. Myars  ̂ with Mrs. Hayas at tha right.
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1U
.T Dontlilti Dofis EHiil^tli >Vatt«n (Mrs. Titomas Eugene, Jr.)

b« AOftt Ocu IM9, Okli. Bap, Unlv,, 194M9) Baylor UnW,
^  Nuratfit, Dallaa, Tax.% 1949] B, Camral suto CoUcm, B.S., l9S0i Camral (^ U i)  
S titt Colltit, 193)44, Adi, lM*46i aummar mlutonary, Homt Minion Board, 
£1 Piio. Tex,, 1948 A iUcnmond, Vi„ 1949i tlemcntary ichool teacher, Ohla, City, 
Okli,. 193042] tec,, Okie, City, aummera 193142] elementary acho^ teacher. Mid* 
yntit City, Okia„ 1 9 3 ) 4 Worth,  Tex,, 193443. Appointed for Korea, 3u\y, 
19(U, in, Thomai Buaene Oouthlt, Jr„ Aup 1^ 1930, Chlldrent Paul Buaene. IHpt 22, 
\m\ Mark Boyd,llov, 22, 1933] Bruce 6d>î n, Feb, 19, 1938i Ann ^laabeth. 
May 4 ,1960i Dawn Busenla, Aug, 19, 1962,

, 5 

/

Gatllii) Josesk AlmoR) Sr» (Joe)
b, Atlanta, Qa„luly 19,19)4, ed, Truett^c^nnell Jr, College. A , ^  1934} Mercer 
UnW,, B,A„ 1936, A further atu^, fall 193^ SWBTS. 1937} NOBTS, B.D„ 1961. 
Qrocery clerk, Atlanta, 19324), A Macon, Qa, 193346; lervlce atatloit attendant, 
Atlanta, 193443} aummer mtnlonary. Home Minion Board, Ark,, 1934} anoc, 
paator A muite dlr„ Weatlavm Church, M a ^ ,  1936, Central Church, Atlanta, 
193748. A Qieenroreat Chanel (mUalon of Flrat Church), Decatur, Qa„ aummer 
1938} aircraft worker. Ft, Worth, Tex,. 1937; elementary ichool teacher, Atlanta, 
193748; grocery A bank clerk. New Orleana, La., 1939 A *60 (parHtme), A motel 
night clerk, 196041; paator, Boweit Mem, Church, Handaboro, Mln„ 196143} aub* 
atltute teacher, Biloxi, Mlu„ 19614), Appointed for Sait Africa, July, 196), 
m, Dorothea Holland, Sept, 4, 1933, Permanent addren; 713 Roae Ter,, Hape* 
vine, Qa,

Gatlin
b, Atlanta, Q 
Univ,, B,A,,
Home Mlaaloi___
Qa„ 193446} aec 
lama, aummer

, Dorotkea Hollani (Mrs. Joseph Almon, Sr.)
ta, Qa,, June 11,19)4, ed, Trueu*McConnell Jr, ^ le g e , A,A„ 

1936, File clerk. Atlanta,.iummera. 1932 A *3)j.aumme 
tlaaioiTBoar^ Fla.. 1934, A N,M„ 1933; library aaat., Mercer 1

1934} Mercer
-..... ^ ___ u, .....  .._____  -^.aummer mlaaionary.

Board, Fla., 1934̂  A N,M„ 1933] library aaat., Mercer Unlv,, Macon, 
lec,. Central Church. Atlanta, 193748, Olenwood Hllla Church, At* 
1938. A fence co„ New Orleana, La„ fall 1938; eduo, aec„ Franklin, __ vr tv^va tviivw wf«| i-iRw La„ fall 1938} edu<

Ave, Church, New Orleana, 193841; elementary A Jr, high ichool au 
Biloxi, Mln^ 1961*6). Appointed for Eaai Africa, July, 196), m, 
Qatlln, Sr,, Sept, 4, 1933. Children; Jeryl Vivian, Dec. 6, 1936} Joa 
Sept, 28, i960.

aubatltute teacher, 
b, Joiepn .Almon 

Joaeph Almon, Jr„

Gilbert) Ckarles Herman
■ ‘  Neb,, April 7, 19)0, ed. Oklb. Omaha, Neb,, April 7, 19)0, ed. Okla, Ban, Unlv,, B.A„ 1936; SWBTS, B.D„ 
I960, U,S, Air For^, 194740] mechanic, Benecia, Calif., 193042} oil refinery 
Laborer, Avon, Calif,, aummera 193) A *34} mechanlo A laborer, Okla, Bap, Unlv,, 
Shawnee, 1MS46} paator, loland M̂ iaaloit (of Flrat Churchk Arnette, Okla,, 1934*36 
(halMime), A Wardvllle, Okla,, 193640). builneaa reporter. Ft, Worth, Texy, 1938*60} 
paator, Flrat Church. Hulbert, Okla,, i9 6 (^ . Appointed for Mexico, July. 1963, 
m, Ruth Loulae Holman, Sept, 3. 193), Permanent addreia; c/o J, R.'^Holmani 
6044 S, Newport, Tulaa, Okla, 741M

K’ t \ K  V ^

Gilbert) Rutk Louise Holman (Mrs. Charles Herman)
b, Tulaa, Okla., Dec. 7, 19)2.^ed, Okla, Bap. Unl^. B.S„ 1936, Caihler. PBX 
operator, A.office clerk,^Tulaa A Shawnee, Okla., A Ft, Worth, Tex., 193148, Ap* 
pointed for Mexico, July, 196), m, Charlea Herman Ollbert, Sept. 3,193), Children; 
Charleaa Anne, Oct, 27, 1938} Charlotte Rene (Lottie), Aug, 9, 1960,
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HBllBivBy> E v^yii J a m  StnwBs (Mrs. Biib Weyne)
K Oieei^TO. K.C.. Meich 22. 1921. eB.. Cxitox^ewmim Golleie,
SWBTS, M.R^.. I9h . Ofttce clerk, Wxeklntton, a C j, euwmeri I  
m M 9 ,1930^1 Um  iv m ^ rt 1932 A ^ J i  iec„ « .  Worth, T e ..._ „„  _

lU J. Chttdm^Rebeccx Jcm, Dee. 5, lU4t Mark Wxyxe, Oct. IS, 1936; Rum Ai 
Mxtot 28, 1939; Stephen Frank, Dec. 8, 1981. '
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g itor. sumner, tBiia., i9Sl«52j aircraR oroiker, snaemee, xrtntM 1932;

tufch, BtlUf^ Okie., 1932'S4, Ftret Qkuich. Cieemt. Okie., 19S4<
Rd. Chuich, m in t, Tex., 19J^9 (mterton «  tumwooa Chur^ until 
chutchn <m ^ m a n  Island, BntNh W. InAee, .1939^  A Stmeet Chui 
Oty, Okla., 19W ^. Apnototed tor Jamaica, Jtdy, 1983. m. Oailene , 
June 10,1931. P ^ an R ^ d d reea : c/o H. J. K n M , m 2  N, Qevelane 
Okla.
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K m M , C lA ikiie A4e Law k (Mrs. Harvey Ĵ ohn, Jr.) ^
b. Wynona, Okla., June 27, 1931. ed. Okla. Bap; Unlv., 1931*32; SWBTS, ,1934*38; 
Semtnaiy Extenrton Dept. (NaRivule, Tenn.). 1983. OroMiy etoie aaat.mtr.,. Yunona. 
1948*31; meat clerk; Pawnee, Okla., m M Jiaec ., Irving,,Tex., f9384̂ ^̂  ̂AMMNn^ 
for Jamaica, July, 1983. m.! Harvey JMn knelHl. Jr..^June 10, IMl, < $ l ^ t  
Diana Ruth, Feb. 11, 1933; Deborim Janice; Feb, 13, 1937; Tereu Beth, Oct. 12,. 
I960; Denlte Anne, Feb. 19, 1983.
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(Stptcmber)
Fuu.BR, James Way no, Minn., & Francos 

Morlan Andorson Fuller, Ark,, Jordan 
(224S N. Wakefield Ave., Arlington, 
Va,).

(October)
Davunport, Stephen Walker (Stove), 

Qa„ & Donnie Anno Pearce Davon* 
port, N .C , Argentina (1708 Liberty 
Rd., Asheboro, N .C ),

Elliott, Dennis Edword, Ala., & Kath
erine Adcock Elliott, Tenn.,. Thailand 
(Box 98, Plontorsviile, Ala.),

Knapp, Douglas Meriwether, Fta„ & 
Evelyn Joan Briui Knapp, Fla., East 
Africa (1216V^*D Independence Ave., 
Kansas City, Mo.).

Spbncrr, Harold Edwin, Hi., & Evelyn 
Louise Roichmann Spencer, 111., PIUUp ' 
pines (40J N. Charles, Carlinvlllo, 111. 
(12626).

Arrivals from the Field
Dranum, Irene T, (K orea), 6 Vino St., 

Donne Terre, Mo. 63628
Dotson, Loloto (Nigeria), 1112 S. 28th 

PI., Dirminghnmi Alo.
F brrbll, Rev, ft Mrs, William H. (<4r- 

ffpn(/mi), 924 Mattingly St., \Qreon* 
villo. Miss.

F ullbr, Alotha D. (Nigeria), Rayzor 
Hall, 300 S, Locust, Denton, Tex.

H arris, Emogene (Nigeria), c /o  W. T. 
Harris, Rt. 2, Brandon, M|ss.

Hart, Lois (Chile), WMU Office, Box 
8433, Richmond, Vo. 23226

H unt, Betty Jone (Korea), 13SlVi Haven 
Dr., Birmingham, Ala.

Lawton, Rev. & Mrs. Wesley W., Jr. 
(Hong Kong), 4226 Bowser Ave., 
Dallas, Tex. 73219

N blson, Gladys (Mrs. Loyco N .) (Ja
pan), Ouachito Bap, College, Box 
444, Arkadolphlo, Ark,

P itman, Dr. ft Mrs. Q. Gone (Nigeria), 
2924 Trice Ave., Waco, Tex.

Sm ith , Bertha, emeritus (China^Taiwan), 
Cowpens, S.C, 29330

Sm ith , Rev. & Mrs. Donald E. (Don) 
(Nigeria), 7073 Julian, University City, 
Mo. 63130

VcRNON, Rev. ft Mrs. Vonco O. (Equator 
rial Brazil), 317 Lora St„ Scottsboro, 
Ala.

ViBRTUL, Rev, & Mrs. Weldon E. (Ba* 
hamas), 2000 Broadus, Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 76113

W illiams, Rev, & Mrs. C, Benton (Thal^ 
land), Rt. 16, Highland View Rd„

22

Knoxville, Tenn.
Woodward, Dr. & Mrs. Frank T. 

(Hawaii), 7912 7th Ave., S„ Birming
ham, Ala, 33206

Diporturos to the Field
Albxandbr, Rev. & Mrs. Mock M., Jr., 

Ramon Falcon 4080, Buenos Aires, 
Argentina,

Carlin, Rev, ft Mrs, C. Gerold, Dap.
Mission, Box 1933, Kumasi, Oliana, 

CuMMiNS,Rev. ft Mn, Horold T., Box 
30403, Nolrobi, Kenya,

G arrutt, Rev. ft Mrs. Jomes L., Calxa 
Postol 826, Del6m, ParA, Brazil, 

G atlin, Rev, & Mrs. Joseph A. (Joe), Sr., 
Box 2731, Dor es Salaam, Tanganyika, 

G ilmorb, Helen E., Box 2731, Dnr es 
Salaam, Tanganyika,

G ilstrap, Rev. ft Mrs. R. E. (Eddie), Sr., 
Apartodo 22, Quezaltenango, Oiiate- 
mala.

H all, Joy, WMU Headquarters, Box 13, 
Ede, Nigeria,

HARRiNQTONi Rev. ft Mrs. Joseph A., 
Coixa Postal 1312, Dolo Horizonte, 
Minos Gerais, Brazil,

H brrinqton, Mr. ft Mrs. Gien D., Room 
310, Show House, Orchard Rd., Singa
pore 9, Malaysia,

'H awkins, Dr. Dorine, Coixa Postal 320- 
ZC-00, Rio de Janeiro, GD, Brazil, 

Holloway, Rev, ft Mrs. Diily W„ Box 
2731, Dor es Salaam, Tanganyika, 

K ino, Harrlette L., Room 310, Shaw 
House, Orchard Rd., Singapore 9, Ma* 
laysla,

Martin, Pauline, Dap. Women’s Troin- 
ing College, Box 84, Abeokuta, Ni
geria,

Mybrs, Rev. & Mrs. S, Payton, Box 118, 
Kuduna, Nigeria,

P ippin , Rev. & Mrs. Ernest C., Casilla 
10, Comodoro Rlvadavio, Chubut, Ar
gentina,

Sandurs, Eva M., Bop. Welfare Ct., Ire, 
via Oshogbo, Nigeria,

Smith, Rev. & Mrs. John D. (Indonesia), 
Box 107, Saigon, Vietnam,

Sm ith , Rev. ft Mrs, Robert L. (Dob) 
(Indonesia), 60 Nakaodai, Noko-ku, 
Yokohama, Japan,

Snbll, Rev, & Mrs. Roy E„ Dap. Mis
sion, APO 301, San Fronclsco, Calif, 
(first-class mail); 33-3 Ko Choong 
Moo Ro, Seoul, Korea (oil other moil). 

T homas, Dr. & Mrs, Dill Clork, Room 
310, Shaw House, Orchard Rd., Slngo- 
pore 9, Malaysia,

T ynbr, Dr. & Mrs. Grover F., Jr., 1154 
M. H. del Pilor St., Monila, Philip
pines,

WiiDAT, Ruby L„ Bop. Mission, APO 39,

San Francisco, Colif. (first-closs mail); 
Dap. Mission, Box 76, Puson, Korea 
(all other mail).

Womack, Ruth, Longuoge ft Orientation 
Ct., Oyo, Nigeria,

On tht Field
Askdw, Dr. ft Mrs. D. Curtis, 1333 

Sasamekubo Oltoto, Fuchu-shl, Japan, 
Bbaty, Rbv. ft Mrs. Robert E., Box 3238, 

22 Ellington Ave., Kumolo, Bulowoyo, 
Southern Rhodesia,

Brunson, Rev, ft Mrs. J. Rolph, 33K 
Chong Lye Hock, Penong, Malaysia, 

Burt, Rev. & Mrs. Doniel H., Jr., Coixa 
Postal 797, Prosldento Prudento, Silo 
Paulo, Brazil,

C ampiidll, Rev. & Mrs, Charles W„ Dor- 
rogueira 28, Bohia Blonco, Argentina, 

C annata, Dr. & Mrs. S. R. J„ Jr., P.M.B.
33, Gatooma, Southern Rhodesia, 

Grand, Sr. James D. (field rep.. North 
Field, Latin America) ft Mrs. Crone, 
Hercules #1339, Col. Jordlnes del 
Bosque, Guadolajoro, Jalisco, Mexico, 

C rawford, Francos, Eku Dap. Hosp., 
P.M.B. 4040, Sopolo, Nigeria,

Danidl, Lola Mao (missionary ossoci- 
ate), 100 Morrison Rd., Taichung. 
Taiwan,

D udldy, Rev. ft Mrs. Dwight N., Central 
Dap. Church, C.P.O. Box 93, Noha, 
Okinawa,

F ranks, Sr. & Mrs. Robert S. (Dob), 
Aroquipa 909, Mexico 14, D.F., 
Mexico,

G rant, Rev, & Mrs, Worth C„ 18-7 
Kami-yamo-cho, Shibuyo-ku, Tokyo, 
Japan,

G rdbnway, D r. Fronces (Southern Rho
desia), Dap. Hosp., Joinkromo, via 
Ahoado, Nigeria,

G riffin , Rev. ft Mrs. Horry D„ 2091 
Musashino Oozo, Fusso Fusso-machi, 

. Nlshitomo-gun, Tokyo, Japan,
Harvby, Rev. & Mrs. Gerold S., 148 4th 

Ave., Parktown, P.O. Southerton, Salis
bury, Southern Rhodesia,

Jackson, Dr. & Mrs. Williom H. (Dub), 
Jr., 18-7 Komiyomo-cho, Shlbuyo-ku, 
Tokyo, Japan,

JoLLBY, Rev. & Mrs. Eorl E., Cosillo 
31, Son Nlcolds, Province do Buenos 
Aires, Argentina,

L inobrfdlt, Rev. & Mrs. James E., 
Coixa Postal 1316, Salvador, Boia, Bra
zil,

LozuK, Rev. ft Mrs. George S., Ave. 3 
G No. 63-47, Colonia Mozzol, Mora- 
caibo, Venezuela (first-closs moil); 
Apartodo 1128 (oil other moil). 

Martin, Rev. & Mrs. Garvin C., 3 Mar
tinez Homesito, Cebu City, Philip
pines,

N ancb, Rev. & Mrs. John I., DJI. Gu- 
nung Sahari VI/36, Djokorto V/2, 
Indonesia,

Nbil, Rev. & Mrs. Lloyd H., Newton 
Mom. School, Box 65, Oshogbo, Ni
geria,

N oland, Rev. ft Mrs. Paul W., Catxh 
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Poital 488, Vitoria, Eipirlto Santo, 
BrazlU

Palmbr, Rev. & Mri, H. Jorold, Jr., Bap. 
Hoip., ShakI, N/par/a.

PAaKBR, Rev. & M n. P. Calvin, Togaihi* 
maohl, Chi 139, Kanazawa City, Ja
pan.

RODBB8ON, Rev. & M n. William T. (Bill), 
Box 91, NhatranSt yfctnam,

Sbabobn, Rev. & Mn. Miles L., Jr., 
161 Maria Cristina St., Cebu City, 
PhUlppfncs,

SciiWBBR, Dr. & M n. 0 . William (Bill), 
Box 20s, Somarang, Indonesia,

Spann, Mr. & Mrs. J. Fredoriok (Fred), 
Caixa Postal 221, Roolfo, Pernambuco, 
Brasil, '

Stuckby, Rev. & Mrs. Robert H. (Bob), 
D)l. Karangsari IS, Bandung, /n- 
donesla,

T inklb, Amanda, Box 43, Shaki via 
Oyo, Nigeria, '

W alkbr, Rev. & Mrs. William L. 
(Bill), 979 Hamamatsubara, Maedashi, 
Fukuoka, Japan,

W attbrs, Rev. & M n. James L., 1 7- 
chome, Kami Tsutsui, Pukial-ku, Kobe, 
Japan,

Wblls, Rev. & Mrs. Fronk S., DJI. 
Suroto 4, Jogjakarta, Indonesia,

WaioiiT, Dr. & Mrs. Morris J., Jr., 
18-6 Komlyamo-cho, Shibuya-ku, 
Tokyo, Japan,

United States
Baody, Frances (Mrs. T. C.), emeritus 

(South Brazil)^ 116 Sage Dr., San 
Antonio, Tex. 78228

BaUoii, Mf. A Mrs. J. Fronklin, lt7(Bast 
Pakistan), 808 Cromer Ave., Lexing
ton, Ky.

Bdlotb, Dr. & Mrs. James D. (ffong  
Kong), Dent, of Missions, SWBTS, 
Seminary Hill Station, Ft. Worth, Tex. 
7611S

Bonnbttb, Rev. & Mrs. Elmer 0 .  (East 
Pakistan), Rt. 2, Clarkesville, Qo.

Bryant, Dr. & Mrs. Thurmon B. (South 
Brazil), SBTS, 2825 Lexington Rd., 
Louisville, Ky. 40206

Bumpub, Rev. & Mrs. Cloud R. (South 
Brazil), 617 N. Murphy, El Dorado, 
Ark. 71730

C ampddll, Viola D. (Bap, Spanish Pub, 
House), 2706 Main Ave., NW., 
Hickory, N.C.

Clarkb, Dr. & Mrs. Coleman D. 
(Japan), 912 W. Johnson St., Raleigh, 
N.C.

Cord, Rev. & Mrs. Donlel R. (Don) 
(Thailand), 571 Iroquois Trail, George
town, Ky. 40324

DowBLL, Rev. & Mrs. Theodore H. 
(Ted) (Korea), 706S Foirdalo Ave., 
Dallas, Tex. 75227

DuPribit, Rev. & Mrs. Milton E. (Ja
pan), 410 W. Nugent, Temple, Tex.

F arris, Dr. & Mrs. Theron V. (Corky) 
(Japan), 739 Joppa Form Rd., Joppa, 
Md. 21085

(Please turn to page 26)

IN MEMORIAL
Jmnmt GilmMM lliie

B om  K iungchow i ̂ Kwangtung» C h ih ^  

D ecem ber 9 , 1890  

' » *Ijied B onham , Teixas^^ '

 ̂ : June4^23 ,Jl963  ^

M'

JA N B t OILMAN RAY, a daughter of Presbyterian missionaries to 
China, served as a missionary to China and, Korea for 38 years.

Born in a room over a temple of a ^bineso war god, she was the 
first white child born bn the islkhddf Hainan, Her mother died when she 
was 8, howbvor. Receiving her education in the United States, she pro
fessed faith as a Christian at the age of 14 and joined the Presbyierlan 
church in Wooster, Ohio. After completing high school in Jacksonville, 
111,, she was graduated from New York State Normal School (now 
College of Education at Qeneseo) in 1912. '

Miss Oilman taught school in New York and Ney/ Jersey for four 
years, then returned to China in' 1917 under appoihimeht by the Pres-' 
byterian Church in the U.S.A, Board of Foireign Missions. She helped 
her father with evangelistic work Oh Hainan until his death and taught 
for two years bn Hainan and one year in Canton. In 1920 she joined a 
Baptist church in Canton and married Southern Baptist Misstohai7 
Rex Ray, \   ̂ ,

Appointed by the Foreign Mission Board fn 1921, Mrs. Ray moved 
.i^WlJlLhlLliusband tp .Wuchow (now Tsangwu), They, both dld bvahge- 

lislie work, and'Mrs. Ray taught Bible and English classes. She also 
taught in the Waang To Girls' School, as well as leading various church 
activities, . . • . ,

Mrs.' Ray continued serving in Wiichow with her husband until .fignt- 
ihg broke out with the Japanese in 1938. She and their children moved 
for safety to Cheung Chow Island (now Cheung Chab)^ near Hong 
Kong, She was director of a kindergarten and primary school in Hong 
Kong until 1941, when she and the childfei\ came back to. the Unifed 
States. Mr, Ray remained in China until 1944. ;

Mrs. Ray returned to China at the end of 1947* In January, 1948, 
the couple moved to Toi Shan City, near the Tai Kam Leper Colony,;of 
which Mr. Ray had become secretary. When the Communists took con
trol of China in late 1949, the Rays Bed to Hong Kong. '|'hey returned
to America in April the next year. ...  '

In December, 1951hMr. Ray wenVtO Korea 'to do" evangelistic and 
relief work and hospital construction at Pusan,, Mrs. Rsiy could not ac
company bim, as Wom^n w®ro npt granted, entry permits at that, time, 
However, she was able to join her husband at'the end of 1954.

The couple's retirements became effective oh December 1,1955, but, 
they remained on the field,iorjix months as emeritus missionariM. They 
returned to the United States in 1956, bringing with them eight Korean 
orphans for adoption in American homes, ^
. M r. Ray died in 1958, and birs. Ray continued residing In Bbhham, 
Texas, until her death, She is survived by a son, Daniel Ray, a* mis
sionary in Chonan, Korea, and by two daughters:,Mrs.,Buford,I^!M^, 
Kehzie of Woodland Park^ Colbrsido, and M ft;, ThomasiDobson iJrfl 
9f;Kln|Cov^AlMk«.,.,,, ‘ ‘ “
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F M w . R e l M
lUmiv

H tlltiiiy  ( M )
- ....i r ' i & ^ ' s i i k S S ' . . -
p«w>r« P r i ^  arav«h, m T4C  A f

A n ^ t« a  tot Aimauai  ̂ )»n% lt«too4t K ia« T
i1^« Ptrm»n«rn l(sS P)n« Ga\«tpv) ^  Aii«t ^ i

irm»n«rn

F M w i C ^ M a  J mm  H a g e e i (Mrs^ Rohtrt Henry)
ĥ  Cf«%wi«w» jnt»« J«n, 2lv tMT% M m  IIIH CoHm, A>Av« 1

IW i C»mt S « t^  yUh SBlSk, jV ^  £l«m«
Mnoot Uichtn Oc»l«« Pt«» C^xUWv
19S:['S4, ApfKMmt  ̂ 1H*€U\) tor At*w \^  .-vtiv—
Wn5w» K IMirChUdftni CynihU.
BoMn lltnty« Jr^ l), m ii

........ . . ..........H o ^n  i{cf\iy____ _.Ann« M mh t U ( t o n e ?  
l^nn« S«p\< % l9S9x

^

SmMk^ R o t o t  L « a  ( M ^ )

S«Um« tumiMt 1937, Aut, i«Mon Ftm ChuKh, QitctxiHt, in«» lummtv
ffl8ptttorul>ik« Moi\to«, Ft«„ ini<33 (plim m t); pmch«r, mticm wW, m \h  Nxivait 

«m, Fli» tummtr lM3i n\)nlim of n\u«e A Edtmont ChuKh, uu ihm ,

,Cn ^1933^4 ut«« curk, Duthtm, N,C,, tim 1934̂
Church, httfMn»Vri|C,, j9S4'S4 ptHor, Mldwutx, N,C,, 1^55:^ (^ rh

I umU 19S7K A Church, U k t A irn^ ,^»„  193943, A fi^rvl^  tor Indon^t, 
. I9M, m, w fth  M ^rtd  ht̂ « ,  D«c, It, 1934, PcnuMcm tudrm^ tl7^^% « 

6, Orurch Sr„ B»rtow, )h«, 33130

SmHlii Barbara Aaa Rkbards (Mrss Robert Lee)
bk Leo, F1i„ Doc, II. 1933, oO, Smirm VoW,, lM^S3, Fli,.!to\i\hora CoHoso, 
1 ^ 4 3 )  Stortoir Untv, Sxtoni^on 0 „  wtnior lUvm, Fi»„ iW t 1 ^ ,  o tlR i, C^ro* 
•pondcnco Dtv, (QotnoovtUo), 1903, Ottico clorit, Sutton Univ,, DoLona, 
1932*33} doctor^ rocoptlonltt, uvo Otk, Fto,, tummor 1933} m ,,  Durt\tm, RC„ 
1933*34, Ftm ChuKh, Mobono, N,C„ 1934*30 \h«U*ltmo>, A RoioUklJi.C,, tummor 
1937, ArmotnUd tor Indonottt, July, 19i^, m, Robon loo (Bob) ^ i h ,  Aua, 23, 
1933, Chlldron} Doboroh MtrUm, ^ p t ,  23, 1934} NWUom Untor, Nov, 9,1931} 
Louro LOO, Sopr, 20, 1901,

Saell» Roy E^car
clork, Chtrtouo, 194849} U,S, Novy, 193240} Rottor, Mr, P im h Church, lu o r j^ i t ,  
N.C„ 193749, A Covonint Chur^, Wotmiuum, D,G„ IM O^, App^ntM for K m i, 
July, m, Sarth^Mlldrod Brookt, Doc, It, 1934, Pormononr oddrou} 017 ^no* 
wood Pl„ Chtrlouo, N,C,

SbbII) Sarah MlMrcd Brooks (Mrŝ  Roy E4^r)
K LowoU, N,C„ Moy 9. 1932, od. m k o  Foroil W lotoJt.A ,, 1933} SBBTS, 1?30*S7, 
Ptychltmo oido, Konkokoo (lU,) Suro llow» tummor 1931} nrtcrictl nurto, Qimmo 
Ctinte, uncolnrpn, N,C,, tummor 1M2} j v  t« ^ b ly  vrorkor, luvrrhomo, N4*« 

nrmor 1933} hlih ich<^ rotchtr, V^ko ^ r ^ r ,  N.c,, 1933*33, A R^otvalo, R c „  
940, Apprdnud tor Itorot, July, 1903, tn, Roy Sdttr ^ oU/Doo, ^  1934, Odl* 
n\ Jtmot Robon. Fob 13, 1930} Jemn Lurhor, Au«, 20, J937i tiromtt Sdotr, 
I, 21, 193t} Ptul btvld, Sopr.ll, 1 ^ }  Mlchtol ^ ^o n T ^u ly  4, 1902,

tummor 
193̂  
dronr 
Ocr

Gtea Mera^Mh
turlhor

Swlc9Soodl^
b, Aritmt. Ot,. Sopr. 13. 1930, od, Qt, Intrlruro ot Tochnolot., ______________
trudy, 19S3, A _B .^h ., 1902} Alt, Polyrochnto Intrlruro (now Auburn Unrv,), turn* 
mor 1937} SBtc, B.d „ 1939, A turrhor trutfy, tummor 1939, Drttrimtn, Arltnrt, 

nor 1930} rtdlo rrtntmUror oportror, Dorhtn, Alt,, tummor 1931 A 40} m o 
I drttrtmtn, Dorhtn, tummor 1932} U,S, Atr Forco, 1933*33} cttoroTli workor, 
5, LouttvjUo. Ky„ l9S04t (ptrt*rlmo)} tudirorlum hotd uthor, Lomtvnlo, 193749 

t*rlmo)} drtfrtmtn*dotiMcr. Church ArchUocruro Oopr,, Btp, Sundi^ School 
rd, NtthvtUo, Tonn,, 1939^, Appotnrod ror Norrh Broitj, Ju^, 1903, m. Audrey 
rlo Price, Mty 23, iV3t, PormtnoM tddroti} Box 200, Live Ot>, Fit, 3^0M

tummo 
Itneo 
SBTS 

Jtrt
lOtL-,^.—. 

Mtrlo Price,

SwIcMoodj Aadray M ark Prka (Mrŝ  Olen Meredith)
b. Live Dtk, Fit.. Doc, 12, 1931, od, S ro r^  UnW,, B.Aj. I933i S W ^ M,R,11„___
pormirory wcoprlonlM A office clork. Srorton ynlv,, DoUnd, Fit,, 194j^3}.toc,, 
Sourhiido Church, Jtcktonvlllo,Wt..j93340} oduc,,too, A olomomtry >  r,v Hl^*
ftnd Church, LouItvIUo, Ky„ lW04t (ptrr*rimo} tulMlmo--------
19SB*S9, Apnolnrod for NorrhlBrtxIl, July, 1903, m, oT 
Mty 23, 1931, Children} Britn euftono, Doo, 27, 1939} Qlon

A
tui

Qlondt Lutnno,

.nr d
p jfd llliLui
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O o l o b e r  1961

T m I» Clwni M«xkM Y t t | i f  (Mrŝ  Jams Ho\i^)
WWUllovmt^ "€«»•»»

AmV i«Mi HSimia'%4^J»n« 7t 1931} St«^«n K«At» Ikh, ^  )9M,

I V M ^ C W ^ U ^
K ChiUwooH* Ja JWSj^^XfeW, ot a\»\unow% 193641} C«m«'Nwmin Gollm, 19M} SBTsT]m >.« 193i;QTOC«TyjMrki»^&UMm  ̂cit«t«n» ^nc^«>Minftn CoUe««« Itttfrrton T ^n.lM lsX i WbUi »M\««n»n« N«w mm. N.Cm «ummtr 1933} w^^ pvixn O. atr» Cmiril Chimb. cmuinooM. 193443} m»tor» 0 »h Pair 3«ftetton>((U«. m6. m
9m A O Chuith. th«n WAlnui St. Churm, LouUviUo, Ky.)i 193349} iHvtco Mî lM Rttenmnt. Loumrn«. I93«t mMor. Muk^o Chutch. N«thiU««

*1 }*

,**«

C U n ^  Lwmr)
‘ “  nMMt̂ QvnitMt

57% Ciifww^
Tribbki SanA EHiabtOi (M sy) WatkkM (MrSs CUtfori L
K Anion̂ Uo* NC,, 3w. 4» 193<h «d. \Vln|Rt9 3k Coll«t4», W I40; Cartoih]
Collw* bjA.. 1W3} VfUh 'wwk«K NVinwU jN.C.\> , Coll«8«* lW*40} ^ is  ^th«r, Bŵ  Bt«o & kw N.C.% BruM>McR t̂ NjC.« summer 1930} csteterU vroiker. Gsrscm l̂ewfnjit v\hiw«.leftenon Ctty^nn.. 193041} elementsry Khool tstchcK Mt. OHud. N.C. lM144t
-------------- UmsK DSC. 28, 1980} Vsknda Dlsime, Msrclt 19, 1982,

lerrenon City, 
Chsttsnoogs,
iS^\na\,

Vdwiiis, Erllni CHKoiS
Rs.,.BiA., 193:3}

"l§...........
1943%47} .fruit.pscklng worker. Clemont, Ws., 1947-49}. i t s t t ^  lUdfecieet JlN.C.) 
Bsp. Aisembv. summer 1930} I.B.M. tsb omrstor. Ft, Worth. Tex., 193244. D ^ks, 
Tei^, 193348. A Orlsndo, FIs., 1938*80} pssmr, B »  Bidlge Church, Plymomh. FIs,, 
1939-80,. A^lWnes M r  Church, , L s r ^ 'F l s ! ; ,  1 9 8 0 ^  Aiĥ ^ tor
Squstorisl Brssil, 3u1k  1983. n v  CsrrTe WII McLesn, Msy 24, >1933. FcrmsiteM 
itfdrewt 1300 8th St„ Clermont, R s,

r Q U A ^ ' O R l A l  P R A Z l l

worker, 
summer 
wscher,. 
BqustortL. 
Csrol Ann,

ibq^, 3̂ \S\, su^tmer 1M9} dltl. ScouV csmB.^^
td*(M ^sll for 
1933rchlldre«i 

m i .
V- '•■J"

WheBkri lolm Faiil

A swim- 
193244}

iisstor, Flsgler 'Besch, Fis... 193041. jh  lireausrd,.̂ summer 19S.lt pestoi Church. Henry .Co., Ky,, 1931421 >YMCA hesUh club sttendsnt, JU^ukrd,mlng dir., Loulsyllle, Ky., J 9S1-32} silrersti mechstir«*s helpe.r, touitvllle, _____nsstor, Hopewell Church, New Csitle, i».. 193344}.youth les^r A..sm. .pmtor, 
Corstornhtno Klrk,1|dinbur8hv Scotlsnd, 193448) Interim psMoft BunneU. FISn sum-
Smet 1938,. A I^rt Orsnge, FIs,, 183849} tescher.WetionOn̂ ^̂ ^̂  txte^on Seh^, iil.JI 193̂ }  .psstor Psrkwsy Church, M.lsmI, j 9S9-W (̂mleiiw of Wrst\ 

, MIsmI, until 1980), Apoolnted for iwItMrlsnd, 3uly, 1983. m. He%Ksy ‘, 3sn, 4, 1933, Permineni iddreHt 303 Temko Ter,, Dsylons Beseh, FIs,
i s w i t z e r l a n d l  . .. . .  :  «

W1n^ >  H ik ii Kty H oojm  (Mrs. John Pnul)
b. MIsmI. FIs., Msreh W, 1927, e J  Julllisrd Schotol of Mu^e, IW-M} S te t^  Unlv,. 

’B,M„ l948}jJnlv. of .Mich,. iW |40, RePu®t
Commerce, ^ o n .  Msh„ , 19S142). se«,,’̂ psymns B w .  IW.S44, Aupomted-for 
Swltierlsnd, July. 1983. nj, John Fsul Whww, fsn. 4, 1933. C W I^tJK sH ier Bkye, 
Nov. 29, 1931} Melodle Osl, Jsn. 20, 1981} Kellie Dswn, April 23, 1983.
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(ConUnHt  ̂from fK^c 2S)
PiNBt Rev« & Mn« GAr) M« {Nifitrio)^ 

1702 Mftin St« Tcfn OsAWUtomiCt Kah*
FbmibBi Rev. ^  M n. W. Doneldson 

(Don) {Ntfifrteh SRTS« Box m ,  
2823 Lexington Rd,* LouiaviUot Ky. 
40208

QxvbntAi Dr. B Mrs. WiUiem C. {Nist* 
rl9), Fuiier Heii. SBTS, 2825 Lexing* 
ton Rd.t Lo\iisviUe> Ky. 40208

OituiAM. Rev. 8t Mrs. M. FmnK (/n/Htn). 
Box 22103» Ft. Worth, Tex. 78115

Haoood. Dr. Merthe (Ai/xifi). 2818 
Rhodes Cr., Birminghem, Ale.

HAMtls. Rev. B Mrs. Robert L, ( fm i) ,  
1818 Ridgewood Dr.. NG.. Atlente, 
Qe. 50507

Hooran, Rev. B Mrs. Dele Q.
8708 Hermitage Rd.. Richmond. Va. 
25228

Hoxton. Frances (7(i/Hm). NOBTS. Box 
845.5959 Qentiiiy Blvd.. New Orleans, 
La. 70128

HuuL, Rev. B Mrs. W. R. (Jack). 
(Kfiiyn), 5501 Grant St., Wichita 
Falls. Tex.

JoiNsa. Rev. 8t Mrs. Qarreth G. (ficim* 
^hr)^ 752 Nolle Dr.. Dallas, Tex. 
75208

K iM ua, Rev. B Mrs. Gugene B., Jr. 
(VrnfciifJa), Rt. 1, Box 245*A, Pales
tine. Tex. 75801

Knbisbl. Rev. & M n. Harvey J.. Jr. 
(appointed to Jamaica)^ 4528 Fraxier. 
Ft. Worth, Tex. 78113

Lbonard. Rev. Jt Mrs. Charles A., emeri
tus (China'Uamii)^ The Manor. 285 
Charlotte St., Asheville, N.C.

Lockiiaxt, Maxine (Niftcria), 1119 G1 
Monte St„ San Antonio, Tex.

Lopund , Rev. B Mrs. Wilson L. (ap
pointed to East Pakistan)^ 102 Glenn 
Ave„ Rockwall, Tex. 73087

McCall. Rev. B Mrs. Louis G. {Thai* 
JnmJ), SBTS, Samuels Missionary 
Apts., 2823 Lexington Rd„ Louisville, 
Ky. 40208

McConnell. Dr. Jl Mrs. H. Cecil 
{Chile)^ Clear Creek Preachers School, 
Pinevllie. Ky.

McKinley, Dr. & Mrs. Hugh T. {South* 
m i PhiHiesia), 1491 NW. 57th, Miami, 
Fla.

M cM illan, Rev. Jt Mrs. Tom  W. 
(A*eny<i)i 1785 N. 1 Ith, Abilene, Tex.

M obley. Rev. M rs .' Harris W. 
(Ghona), 1920 Utah St., Savannah. 
Qa.

Moobe. Bonnie Mae {Nigeria), SWBTS, 
Box 22724. Ft. Worth. Tex. 78115

Moobe, Dr. 8l Mrs. Walter M. {Nigeria)^ 
4055 DoMent St., Apt. 5, New Or
leans. La.

Moobepield. Rev. dt M n. Virgil H., Jr. 
{Italy), 104 W. King St., Jetfenon

, City, Tenn.
Mobqan, Gertrude (M n. F. A. R.). 

emeritus {South Brazil), 1301 N. 7th 
St.. Harlingen. Tex.

Mobbis, Rev. M n . Richard G. {Tai* 
uvni). Cortex Cr. Apts.. Apt. H-l, 
Prescott. Arix.

Oliveb. Virginia (M rs. John S.) {Equa* 
torial Brazil), 871 N. Leak St,, South
ern Pines, N.C. ,

P lunk, Rev. dl M n . Meli R. (appointed 
to Jamaica), 2105 Stovall, Dallas, Tex.

Ray, Rev. dt M n. Stanley 6 . {Nigeria), 
3452 Wales, Ft. Worth. Tex.

RiciiABDS, Rev. A M n. Donald J. {North 
Brazil), SWBTS, Seminary Hill Station, 
Ft. Worth. Tex. 78113

Saundebs, Rev. dt M n. Davis L. {Ken* 
ya), SBTS. Box 575, 2825 Lexington 
Rd,, Louisville, Ky. 40206

SIIEBEB, Rev. dt M n . Robert C. (Bob) 
{Japtm), c /o  Fee Fee Bap, Church. 
11550 St, Charles Rock Rd,, Bridge
ton. Mo.

Small, Rev, & M n, Tom O. {Northern 
Rhoilesia), 1219 Regal. Houston. TCx, 
77034

Sm ith , Rev. dt M n. J. Leslie {Indonesia), 
442 N. GIm St,. Hendenon, Ky. 42420

Sm ith , Rev. & M n. W. L, (Wimpy). 
{Argentina), 4828 Fraxier. Ft. Worth, 
Tex. 78113

Smyth, Rev, & Mrs, Jerry P. {North 
Brazil), 1900 SG. I8th St,. Mineral 
Wells, Tex. 78087

Spubqeon, Rev, dt M n. Harlan G. {Tai* 
wan), 821 S, Albany Avo,, Bolivar, 
Mo. 85815

Tolab, Dr. Jack G„ Jr, {Nigeria), 
11824^4 Dorothy. Los Angeles, Calif, 
90049

Wabben. Rev. dt Mrs. W illis^ H. {South 
Brazil), 1810 Broadus, Ft, Worth, Tex.

• 78113

WioiNTON, Rev. 4  M n. Travis G. (Ko
rea), 2520 N. Concord, Colorado 
Springs, Colo.

W illiams, Dr. James T.. emeritus 
{China), 41 Univenlty Cr., Tusca
loosa, Ala.

W ilson, Mr. di Mrs. Gene O. {South 
Brazil), Rt. 1. Box 58. WarrenvUle, 
S.C. 29851

Wolf, Rev. 4  M n. R. Henry (Mexico), 
217 W. Grand, Wetumka, Okla. 74885 

Youno, Rev. 4  M n. Chester R., 1920 
Kecaumoku St., Honolulu, Hawaii 
98882
U.S. P r̂monent Addresses

Please make these changes in your 
M issioNaby Album . For current 
mailing addresses consult D ibec- 
TOBY op MISSIONABY PEBSONNEL 
and. other listings on these pages, 

Alexandeb, Rev. 4  M n. Mark M., Jr. 
{Argentina), 1410 Hawthorne Dr.. 
Chesapeake. Va, 25519 

Andebson, Theresa K. {Philippines), 
c/o  Bethea Bap. Home, Darlington, 
S.C. 29552

Bendeb, Rev. 4  M n. William D. {Nige* 
ria), c /o  A. L. Turner. 340 Murrell 
St., Frankfort, Ky. 40801 

F ebbell, Rev. 4  M n. William H. (44r- 
gentina), 924 Mattingly St„ Green
ville. Miss.

F ontnotb, Dr, Audrey V. {Japan), Box 
427, Ventress, La. 70785 

F banks, Martha L. {Taiwnm), 410 S, 
'Harper St., Laurens, S,C.

F byeb, Mr. 4  M n. Ross B.. Jr. {Indo* 
nesia), c /o  M n. G. P. Sharp, 3205 
Colcord Ave„ Waco, Tex.

H abt, Lois {Chile), c /o  M n. J. V, 
Dlsselkoen. Box 4255. Gl Paso, Tex. 
79914

Lofland, Rev. 4  M n . Wilson L. (ap
pointed to East Pakistan), c /o  D . D. 
Lofland, 102 Glenn Avo., Rocl^all, 
Tex, 73087 ,

McD onald, Sue
433, Osceola, Ark. ^

McM illan, Rev. 4  Mrs. V ir g u " ^ ~ I f ;
{Japan), Rt. I, Bay Minotto. Ala. 

Mobley, Rev, 4  Mrs. Mmion A. (Mack) 
{Japan), Box 115, Jackson, Ga. 30235 

O liveb, Virginia (M n. John S.) {Equa* 
torial Brazil), c /o  S. H, Oliver, Rt. 5, 
Carthage, N.C.

Shown below are 35 of the 36 new Southern Baptist missionaries w/to entered the Spanish language school in 
Jan JosJ, Costa Rica, last month. The 17 couples and two ,\ingle women bring the number of Southern Baptist 
language students then to a record 27 couples and four single wonien, who later will serve in 12 countries.
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W k itO iN a iic le Ja M

Mm» lummw 1W«J ^MOmkNi 
hoitci^ Q)ortfit« (N,M.) 8«|k A m m ^v WTOmtt* 19W»July, IWJ, Nrrntncm id<»r«iii «30 >WMl»U«lo«, S»n Am^

\»  19341 SWITS. 
«wfw«»ty

Miowo, I99««6li
i> A H dto

fw UbaiuMi, 
mqaIo, Tw»

N

Witt) Mary M a|M «iia
S w 5 »

¥frS?, '*lwVwV'*Xf
Cmlly St., Knoxylllo, T«nn,

. H f x A .  i l

i V ‘ * , Fuller) James Wi
b. Ramar.Mtnn.i ‘

ues Wayne
- _ _ ,«htn., April I, 1929

Taachtra <̂ UeB« (now Bamlajl S 
........ Unlv. ot.Calir., a,A.,1941M9} ..................
handltr, Kaniai City,
immbl«r,^l?47 (part’.......... . .
employed bldR, contractor, plun 

Mntenance man, QQBTS, Be

INI) OOK'
] plaitic mo.^ 
iveryman, Beml 

A ̂ painter, 
now ‘

alir., B.A., 193 
..Mo,. IWl pi 'time); deliver) 
wior, plumber, „  , 

maintenance man, QQBTS, Berkeley (n. 
production aiaembly worker, 1933; macninlit 
paator, Fint So, Church, San Andreaa,_Callt 
teacher, Sheepranch A sai 
(part'tlme), Sacramento, C 
Calif,. 19&1 •63. Appointed 
Dec, 19, 1933, Permanent

,, 19S7< î ^ementary A k . nl|h amool

iT*' Fuller) Frances Marian A ntoson (Mrs. James Wayne)
Huaton, La„ 194M9: cotleBe annual editor, U , P^tecnnlo Ttwltute, Rttetoii, 
1949'SI; aaat, to publicity director, QQBTS, Berkeley (now In Mill ValleyK Calif,, 
I9SI*S3, Appointed for Jordan, Sept, 1963, m, Jamea NVayne F u r"  — ^
Children) Timotlw Wayne, Dec, 111, 1934) Janet Faye, Aus, 6,
Feb, 9, 1934) DwiBht Dean, June 6, 1939) Qnthia Francei, Sept

Puller, Dm
alley), t ___

1933: 
Jamee Alan, 

I960,

PoB, R e v ,^  Mrs. Joo'T,^(flflp, Spanish 
Uonsc). c /o  Mrs, Pnul Poe, 4724 

tndaee. Ft. Worth, Tex, 7H15

SMtTii, Janet Lynn, foster daughter of 
Rev, & Mrs. Donald E, (Don) Smith 
(Nigrria). born Aug, 10, adopted 
Sept, 14,

DuVall, Rebecca Anne, daughter of Mr, 
& Mrs. Wallace L. DuVall (Nigeria). 
Sept, 23,

G ordon, James Edward, son of Rev. & 
Mrs. R, Edward Gordon (Phiiippines). 
Sept. 18.

G ray, Martha Karen, daughter o f Rev. 
& Mrs, John Robert (Dob) Gray (Ni* 
geria). Aug, 23.

Lbwis, Leanne Gwynneth, daughter of 
Dr, & Mrs, Wilbur C, Lewis (Para* 
gnay). Sept. ^9.

Lockb, Alan Judson, son of Rev. & Mrs.
Russell L. Locke (Nigeria). Sept, 14. 

Phillips, Lynn Todd, son of Rev. & 
Mrs. Marshall E, Phillips (Kenya). 
Aug, 22.

Smith , Baker George, son of Rev. & 
Mrs. Roderick W. Smith (Uruguay). 
Aug, 28,

Smith: David Franklin, son of Rev. &

Mrs, William L. (Dill) Smith (South 
Brazii). Sept. 11.

Smith, ^ o t t  Daniel, son of Rev. & Mrs, 
R, Smith (Veneiueta). Aug, 

IS.
Stouppbr, Catlos, son of Rev. & Mrs. 

Paul W, Stouffer (South Brazil). Sept,

W alsh, Mark Wayne, son of Sr. & Mrs, 
Dilly J. Wolsii (M exico). Sept. 28. 

W illiamson, Jhon David, $90 of Dr. & 
Mrs, Guy S, Williamson (M exico). 
Aug. 23.

W ilson, Michael Lee, son of Rev, & 
Mrs. Ernest C. Wilson, Jr. (South 
Brazil). Aug, 10.

Donson, Daisy F. (Mrs. James H .), 
emeritus (Mexico*Bap. Spanish Pub, 

*'House). Aug. 9, Dallas, Tex.
Hart, Joseph S„ son of Rev. Joseph L. 

Hort, emeritus (Argentlna*Chile) & 
brother of Lois Hort (Chile). Sept. 
17, Short Hills, N.J. .

Hylton, Mrs. P. D„ mother of Lillie 
Mae (Mrs.»Roy F.) Starmer (Italy). 
Oct. 4, Knoxville, Tenn.

Osqornb, T. H„ father of Thelma (Mrs. 
Robert E.) Deoty (Southern Rhodesia). 
in May, IndionapoUs; Ind.

Smith, Dr, Ed^in Dorgan, former mis
sionary to China 1921-28, Aug, 17, 
Owensboro, Ky,

Smith, De Wilt, father of Rev., Paul 
S, C. Smith (Jordan). Sept. 9, W. Mon
roe, La. •

^AmAGB
D banb, Curtis Everett, son of Everett L. 

Deane (FMB treasurer, Richmond, 
Vo.) & Mrs. Deane, to Patricia Janet 
Culbreth, Sept. 8, ChapeHlill, N.C. 

Jackson, Ernest Talmadge, son of Rev. 
& M n, Stephen P. Jackson^ (Jotirh 
Brazil), to Wilma J. Pitt, Sept. 7, 
K n ^x v Ille jT en m ^ *

SiioBMXKBrDavid i C  son of Rev. & Mrs, 
Howard L, Shoemake (Dominican Re* 
public), to Sharon Sue Simmons, Aug. 
30, Amarillo, Tex.

IRANSFER
D udlcy, Rev. & Mrs. Dwiglit N., Japan 

to Okinawa. Oct. 10.

Correction
The address,of Rev. & M n. Henry D. 

Martin KNlgeria) as given in the June 
issue of T hb Commission was in error. 
The correct address is Bap. Mission, 
Box XA. Oyo. Nigeria.

JjiPBt Meddry Moveh ''
The present address of M n. Charles 

E. Maddry, widow o t  former FMB Ik -  
ecutive Secretary Charles E., Maddry, is 
Raleigh Apts., R-4, Raleigh, H.C.
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1«795 on Staff; Hoods Eltctod
The Foreign Mission Board ap* 

pointed two missionaries in'Septem* 
ber and eight in October* bringing the 
active staff to 1»79S* including 27 
missionary associates.

The Board also reflected four of 
its officers and elected a new second 
vice«president at its annual full meet
ing in October, Re-elected for an
other year were Homer Q, Undsay* 
president; Meredith K, Roberson* first 
vice-president; W, Rush Loving* re
cording secretary; and Inez Tuggle* 
assistant recording secretary, J, Ralph 
Grant was elected second vice-presi
dent to succeed George R, Wilson* 
rotating off next year,

Budgot Sot Ovor $22 Million
The Foreign Mission Board has 

adopted a budget of $22*133*031,96 
for 1964* an increase of $1*692*124 
over 1963,

Estimated operating expenses (cur
rent needs) are $15*883*031,96* with 
$6*250*000 for capital expenses. 

Capital funds are spent for land* 
buildings* equipment* transportation 
facilities* and other properties. The 
money comes from the capital needs 
section of the Cooperative Program 
and from the Lottie Moon Christmas 
Offering for Foreign Missions,

FMB Treasurer Everett L, Deane 
pointed out that in the event the South
ern Baptist Convention receives more 
than its $19*792*500 budget for 1963* 
the FMB will receive 75 per cent 
of the excess and the Home Mission 
Board 25 per cent for advance pro
grams, "'Such money is not antici
pated at this time*'' Deane commented. 

He said that for the Convention's 
budget to be met this year* it must 
receive $875*024* or 4,62 per cent* 
more than last year. By Sept, 30 the 
increase had risen only by $306*884,

Flttch«r Will Sueettd W«st
Elmer S, West* Jr,* Foreign Mis

sion Board seemtary for missionary 
personnel since 1953* has resigned to 
accept the pastorate of Ravensworth 
Baptist Church in Annandale* Va, Ac

cepting West's resignation during its 
annual October meeting* the Board 
elected Jesse C, Fletcher* associate sec
retary since 1960* to succeed him,

Fletcher will assume his new post 
Nov, I* serving in a dual secretaryship 
until West's resignation becomes e ^  
fective Nov, 15,

As head of the personnel depart
ment* West directed the processing of 
more than 1*300 candidates for ap
pointment and doubling of Southern 
Baptist foreign missionaries,

"My move to the more restricted 
area of a local church*" West stated* 
"will not diminish nty commitment to 
world witness nor my desire for in
volvement in the larger t ash, , , ,  The 
witness of the church of Jesus Christ 
will be only as strong as the vitality 
of the local churches and the com
mitment of the individual believer to 
his Lord,"

Before joining the Board's staff* 
West was the pastor of Glen Al|en 
(Va,) Baptist Church for six years* 
serving for four and a half years as 
a Foreign Mission Board member,

Fletcher has devoted much time to 
counseling and interviewing mission
ary candidates in the central and west
ern parts of the country. During the 
past summer he made a 10-week trip 
around the world*, acquainting him
self with missionary personnel needs 
in 18 countries. While he was over
seas his book* Bill WaUact of Chtnâ  
was released by Broadman Press,

Before coming to the Board 
Fletcher was the director of Baptist 
student activities and a Bible teacher 
at the University of Texas in Austin; 
pastor of Baptist churches in Well
born and Kopperl* Tex,; and execu
tive secretary of a YMCA in Fort 
Worth, Ho was moderator of Me
ridian Baptist Association for a year,

A native of San Antonio* Tex,* he 
received the Bachelor of Business Ad
ministration degree from Texas A&M 
College and the Bachelor of Divinity 
and Doctor of Theology degrees from 
Southwestern Seminary, He also at
tended the chaplains' school at Fort 
Slocum* N,Y,* and was chaplain of 
U,S, Army Reserves in the Austin 
area, In the summer of 1961 he took 
additional study in counseling at the 
Institute of Religion of Texas Medi
cal Center in Houston,

Quality, Mtthods Appraistd
When the Foreign Mission Board 

in October had almost reached a mile
stone of 1*800 missionaries under ap
pointment and was thinking of a new 
goal for 1970* the personnel secre
tary for nearly 11 ^ars* Elmer S, 
West* Jr,* asked some questions for 
which he said Southern Baptists should 
prayerfully seek answers.

Concerning requirements for mis
sionary appointment* he asked; "What 
will our standards be for the coming 
years? Will they gradually bo low
ered to accommodate desires of ear
nest brethren whose xoal is more evi
dent than knowledge regarding the 
long-range missionary task of evange
lism and church development?"

Answering* West stated; "To lower 
basic requirements without the con
sidered counsel of our missionaries on 
the field* our national brethren* and 
this Board would be to invite the ulti
mate defeat of an effective gospel wit
ness even though the immediate re
sults might indicate great success,, , ,  
Mediocrity is never more apparent 
than in an overseas setting,"

West also asked; "What is the basic 
philosophy of our Board regarding a 
program of Christian witness and 
evangelism made relevant to people of 
other cultural and religious back
grounds?" Ho said;

"The times in which we live* the 
needs of people of this world who are 
without Christ* and the earnest desire 
of Southern Baptists hero at homo to 
share in a world witness will demand 
that we give depth and definition to a 
realistic* long-range missionary pro
gram, Our brethren are confused as 
to what the main thrust of missions 
should be in our day,"

West added; "There will be many 
now approaches to missionary vooa- 
tion and witness during the years 
ahead. We must discover and use 
every method by which men can be' 
brought to Christ, The compelling need 
will always bo for the person who 
will plant his life among God's crea
tures in another land to learn their 
language and learn their ways. There 
is no substitute for the hard core of 
missionaries who have committed 
themselves to the long pull,"

Later in the Board meeting* as West 
submitted his resignation as personnel 
secretary to accept a pastorate in An- 
nandalo, Va,* ho said;

'̂1 go to the pastorate of this church 
with the keen anticipation of an open
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door leading to challenging avenues of 
witness and service* But along with 
this there is a response to the under
lying conviction that these are days 
of peril and pain for Christians in 
America and Southern Baptists in par
ticular*'^

West continued: "All is not well 
with us. We have paid dearly for some 
of our successes* Wo are prone to 
panic and look for scapegoats* Our 
shouted panaceas have a hollow ring* 
Many times we are afraid to talk to 
each other within the context of Chris
tian love and trust* We pass our reso
lutions and pray, but we are tempted 
to run for the exits and avoid the 
revolution which surrounds us* Even 
foreign missions may bo an escape 
for some of our people* Qod forbid!"

Roelal Policy Is Rtaffirmod
The Nigerian Baptist Mission re

cently reaffirmed a resolution it 
adopted in 1957 on race relations* 
It was reported in the Foreign Mis
sion Board's October meeting by 
H* Cornell Qoerner, secretary for 
Africa*

The 1957 resolution reads in part: 
"We * * * have become increas

ingly aware of the degree to which 
relationships between the white and 
Negro races in America determine the 
effectiveness of carrying out our mis
sion task in Nigeria*

"Nigerians are acutely conscious of 
the problems of race relations in 
America, they identify themselves with 
the American Negro, and they con
sider racism in any form unjust*

"Wo believe that racism is incon
sistent with, and a hindrance to, the 
world mission task to which Southern 
Baptists have committed themselves*" 

The statement, passed unanimously 
in the Mission's 1963 meeting, adds: 

"Wo call on our follow-Baptists to 
acknowledge the fact that there is a 
serious moral problem involved*

"Wo urge that the stand of the 
Southern Baptist Convention taken in 
annual session at Houston, Texas in 
1958 bo reaffirmed and implemented 
by our churches and individuals* We 
feel that Baptists in the local com
munities must examine their attitudes 
and position in the light of New Testa
ment teachings and the laws of our 
beloved country*

"Wo urge all Southern Baptists to 
work toward the solution of race prob
lems, realizing that only as these 
problems are solved can the Great 
Commission be carried out fully*"

O c t o b e r  1963

Qoerner also quoted part of a re
cent letter from a veteran missionary 
in Nigeria: "* * * we pray that in some 
way our Baptist people at home may 
be challenged to realize more com
pletely the seriousnMs of the condi
tions and the effect on the rest of the 
world*"

10 Short-Term Nurses Sought
The Foreign Mission Board in Oc

tober adopted a recommendation by 
its Committee on Missionary Person
nel that the Board's personnel depart
ment seek up to* 10 qualified nurses 
for employment on a contract basis 
for two years in order to meet critical 
needs for missionary nurses*

The womep would receive the regu
lar missionary salary, with a pro rata 
outfit allowance* After two ^ a r s  of 
service, theirs and the Board's obliga
tions would end*

4 Mtdicol Conforoncos Sot
Four medical missions conferences 

are scheduled for the current school 
year in several parts of the nation, 

The first will be Nov* 16-17 at 
Camp Manison, Tex*, for penons in 
the Houston area* Following it, Nov* 
22-23, is one at First Baptist (^urch  
in Oklahoma City, Okla*

Tentatively scheduled for Feb* 7-8 
is a conference in Richmond, Va*, for 
Virginia, North Carolina, Maryland, 
and District of Columbia*

The final one is set for March 13-14 
in Columbia, Mo* ,

The conferences are designed pri
marily for medical and nursing stu
dents interested in learning about 
Southern Baptist medical missions. Di
rected by Edna Frances Dawkins, For
eign Mission Board associate secretary 
for missionary personnel, the programs 
feature missionary physicians and 
nurses on furlough*

300 Respond to TV Program
The Argentine Baptist Convention's 

radio and television commission pro
duced a live TV program in Buenos 
Aires Sept. 30 in celebration of Bible 
week*

Three days later about 300 letters 
requesting Bibles and expressing ap
preciation for the program had been 
received* All letters, from people seek
ing spiritual guidance, will be an-

Dm M Tintio (Itfl) prtihfei, ŷ Uh 
^rojessors Dankl DagUo, Ar J«chs9n 
G/ectf, 7r* (a missi&imyh 
tiago CancUM ^tsemsing tha

swered, ahd each person will receive 
a Bible and a folder on how to read 
it, said MissionSry James O* Teel, Jr*, 
promoter of radio evangelism for the 
Convention* Also, the nearest Baptist 
church will be notified*

Daniel Tinao, new president of the 
Convention, was master of cere
monies* Natiopal and missionary pro- 
fesson at International Baptist Theo
logical Seminary in Buenos Aires took 
part in a brief round-table discussion* 
The program also featured music by 
seminary students and a discussion of 
the Bible's message, emphasizing the 
Bible's universality through transla
tions in different tongues* '

The Convention's radio-TV com
mission places on other Argentine sta- 
tiqns "The Answer" television series, 
produced by Southern Baptists' Radio
TV Commission, with Spanish dubbed 
in* In addition, it produces a weekly 
12-minute program and a daily five^ 
minute program on magnetic tape, 
used by an increasing number of sta
tions, and an occasional half-hour 
taped or live program* Two stations 
have requested a five-minute program 
focusing on problems in life and how 
Jesus can solve them*

For radio the Convention adapts the 
Spanish version of "The Baptist 
Hour*" A rg^tine Baptists use the pro
gram's format and music but substi
tute Argentines for the announceh 
and preachen*

Meetings Reap 1,454 Decisions
A record; 1,454 decisions for Christ 

were reported in September by 73 
churches participating in the 14th an
nual Baptist simultaneous evangelistib 
campaign in Fernambuco state*

In addition to ichurch services, an
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^m tor Nitson Fanlni preaches in the 
closing service in <io)yntown Recife,

opon-alr mooting took placo oach oft- 
ornoon in downtown Rocifo, tho itato 
capital. Pastor Nilson Fanini of First 
Baptist Church in Vitoria, Espirito 
Santo, was tho main preacher. Be
tween 12,000 and 15,000 persons at
tended tho last one, on Brazilian in
dependence day. Eaeh afternoon's 
meeting was broadcast over radio, and 
tho final one was televised.

n:

Baptist Hospital Gats Praise
Departments of Baptist Hospital in 

Burrnnquilla wore commended by a 
committee of tho National Medical 
Association of Hospitals and Clinics 
in Colombia after a detailed study of 
tho hospital.

Tho committee praised tho nursing 
department and cited it as an ex
ample for other hospitals of tho na
tion. Missionary Nurse Arlene Rogers 
is its director.

Missionary Physician L. Qlynn 
Breeden is hospital director. Other 
missionaries on tho staff are Dr. 
George H. Kollmar, a surgeon, and 
Dr. and Mrs. James O. Morse, now 
on furlough. Mrs. Morse is a nurse.

313 Tall of Faith In Campaign
A recent three-week evangelistic 

campaign by Ecuador's six Baptist 
churches and seven missions brought 
313 professions of faith in Christ. Of 
those, 91 wore recorded during a week 
of services in Quito and 222 during 
two weeks in Guayaquil. In addition, 
119 reconsocrotions and 25 dedica
tions for greater Christian service 
were witnessed in Guayaquil.

Evangelists for tho mootings wore 
Roberto Arrubla, Enoc Ballesteros, 
and Ramon Medina, of Colombia, and 
Manuel Cordero, of Costa Rica.

Heading tho campaign was Mis
sionary Shelby A. Smith, chairman of
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the Ecuador Baptist Mission's evan
gelism committee.

L

Ravivals Add 204 to Churchas
English-language Baptist churches in 

Europe added 204 during their simul
taneous evangelistic campaign in Sep
tember. Eighty-eight were by profes
sion of faith and 116 by transfer of 
membership.

In addition, 133 persons rododicated 
their lives to Christ, four volunteered 
for vocational Christian work, and 
seven came under tho watchcaro of 
churches.
, Participating were 26 churches and 

missions: 18 in Germany, six in 
France, and one each in Luxembourg 
and Spain. Half had meetings tho first 
week and half tho second. Leading 
tho services wore 13 preacher-musi
cian teams of 24 pastors and music 
directors from tho United States, a 
missionary to Italy, and Joseph B. 
Underwood, Foreign Mission Board 
consultant in evangelism and church 
development, who directed tho ef
fort.

"This, of course, cannot bo a 
complete report," said Missionary 
Lewis M. Krause of Germany, chair
man of tho steering committee. "Many 
decisions wore made in tho hearts of 
people who never walked down tho 
aisles. Other public decisions will bo 
made in tho weeks and months to 
follow." ‘

Underwood pointed out that while 
tho results may not seem spectacular, 
tho 26 congregations hod a total resi
dent membership of only slightly more 
than 1,400. They had about 100 ad
ditions in tho nine weeks preceding 
tho erusado, ho said.

Tho churches, ranging in member
ship from 40 to 185, minister pri
marily to American personnel at mili
tary bases. About 500,000 Americans 
live in tho areas.

School Closing Is Thraatanad
Sadler Baptist Secondary School, 

tho only Baptist high school in Ghana, 
faces a possibility of being closed with
in tho next year if several additional 
qualified teachers cannot bo obtained.

Tho crisis developed because tho 
school has lost several teachers during

the past two years and has been un
able to recruit teachen who would be 
recognized by Ghana's Ministry of 
Education as qualified to tbach at 
tho advanced secondary school level.

Patterned more after tho European 
educational system than tho Ameri
can, many of tho courses—particularly 
science and mathematics—are often 
equivalent to tho junior college level 
in the United States. This requires 
that teachers have more specialization 
than general preparation. In almost 
every case, a teacher from America 
needs a master's degree in his special
ized field. One with a bachelor's de
gree is acceptable if ho has studied 
advanced courses in his major field.

To keep Sadler School In full 
operation, tho Foreign Mission Board 
will send qualified teachers either un
der missionary appointment or mis
sionary associate status. Tho latter 
would servo for three years, with no 
further commitment. Travel expenses 
to and from Ghana would bo pro
vided, as well as housing, salaries, and 
allowances equivalent to those of ap
pointed missionaries.

Experienced teachers from ages 35 
through 59 could bo employed as mis
sionary associates, with preference to 
single persons and couples without 
children, or with children who have 
completed their high school educa
tion. In some cases, couples with small 
children could bo sent. An applicant 
must bo an active member of a South
ern Baptist church and committed to 
Christian service.

Teachers are needed particularly for 
biology, physics, chemistry, mathe
matics, French, English, and history.

Persons interested, on cither a per
manent or short-term basis, should 
write to tho Personnel Department, 
Foreign Mission Board, Box 6597, 
Richmond, Va. 23230,

hi ̂ if. V

Prayar Is Urgad for Sumatra
Prayer for Baptist work on tho is

land of Sumatra is being urged by 
Rev. and Mrs. Ross B. Fryer, Jr., mis
sionaries now in tho United States on 
furlough. They issued tho call after 
receiving a letter from Dr. Frank B. 
Owen, seeking to begin a medical min
istry on Sumatra.

The Owens moved last May to 
Bukittinggi, a city of 100,000 on west
ern Sumatra, after receiving permis-
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slon flrom the Indon^tan Government 
for a 50-bed hospitals Since then they 
have been tiylng to buy land«

'Tlease pray earnestly svlth us about 
the land," Owen wrote the Fryers* "All 
the owners had siven their consent, 
but some of the community leaders 
in that area of town circulate a peti* 
tion in opposition on the ground of 
religion and custom*"

This is Southern Baptists' second at
tempt to establish work on Sumatra* 
The first m s  in November, 1961, 
when Rev* and Mrs* Ancil B* Scull 
went to Palembang for evangdism* 
They soon had to leave because of 
health problems* The Fryers expect to 
do evangelistic work in Bukittinggi 
when they return next year*

• V / ■ ' ' V I
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150 Attend 4*Day Conference
Jbrusalbm (rns)—Some ISO Bap

tists, mostly of Arab background, 
gathered recently at the denomina
tion's "Tabernacles" camp near Petah 
Tiqva for an annual four-day con
ference*

The camp was set up by 30 stu
dents from the Israeli Baptist Agricul
tural and Vocational School* Among 
persons attending were some African 
students and several foreign guests* 

Daily lessons on Hebrew origins of 
the gospel were given by Missionary 
Robert L* Lindsey, an officer of the 
Baptist Convention of Israel* Several 
visiting Southern Baptist ministers also 
lectured*

Israel now has three Baptist con
gregations: in Petah Tiqva, Nazareth, 
and Jerusalem*

A proposal that the denominatkm 
enter into rdationshlps with the W t^d  
Council of C hurch^ was postponed* 
In I960 a commission named by the 
Union to study the question said that 
no historical, doctrinal, or practical 
reasons existed to bar membership in 
the Wee*

In another action, the Union 
charged that local authorities of Sant' 
Angelo in Villa were hindering the 
construction of a  new Baptist church* 
It said this was a violation of the 
Italian constitution, which prohibits re
ligious discrimination*

The Union re-electcd Manfredi 
Ronchi, of Rome, as president and 
accepted three new churches and four 
pastors into the fellowship*

c.’£4V:v!
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100th Anniversary Launched
Romb (rns)—a  yca^long observ

ance of the 100th anniversary of Bap
tist work in this country was launched 
recently by the Baptist Union of Italy 
at its annual meeting*

The Union established its first Sun
day school board and named Vincent 
Coacci, of Pordenone, as chairman* 
It also formed a ministers' association 
for "mutual strengthening in fellow
ship and service*"

Some 145 church messengen au
thorized the Union's participation in 
the Conference of Italian Protestant 
Churches in November, 1964*

O c t o b e r  1963

of the Japan Baptist l^ew Life Move
ment's Tbkyo office, that more than
250,000 people attended the nation
wide eyangelistio meetings last spring 
and 25,000 signed decision cards* So 
far, more than 700 of these have been 
baptized into churches related to the 
Japan Baptist Convention, bringing the 
number of baptisms for six months 
to 962, less than 100 short of the total 
for all of 1962*

MissionorUs To Go to Irazil
Japanese Baptists recently ap

pointed their first missionaries to Bra
zil* Pastor and Mrs* Nobu>*oshi 
Togami, who have been pioneering 
Baptist work in Ichikawa, will serve 
among Japanese immigrants*

Brazil is the second foreign field 
for the Japan Baptist Convention, 
which sent missionaries to Okinawa in 
1955* '

In other actions at the Convention's 
annual meeting, it admitted five new 
churches, including the English-lan
guage New Life Church near Fukuoka; 
voted to invite the Baptist World Al
liance to hold its 1970 meeting in 
Tokyo and set up a preparations com
mittee; designated the second Sunday 
of January as "Cooperative Program^ 
Offering Sunday" in an effort to in
crease support of its financial pro
gram (the equivalent of about $24,
000 last year); and elected Pastor 
Y* Nakajima, of Osaka, as executive 
secretary to succeed Shinji Hikasa, 
who resigned after seven years' service 
to return to the pastorate* 

Participating in the meeting at 
Amagi Sanso, Baptist assembly grounds 
on the Izu Peninsula, were more than 
300 persons, including 270 messen
gers representing 15,434 members of 
93 churches and 119 mission points* 

They learned from Sueo Kitahara,

look« Littraiura Unit Ranted
Quarters have been rented for a 

Baptist book store and Christian lit^ 
erature center in Amman* Baptists 
hope to operate a reading room in 
connection with the store, and enough 
space has been rented to have wor^ 
ship services in the same building*

Amman, city of 300,000 and capi
tal of the Hashemite Kingdom of Jor
dan, has presented a challenge to Bap
tist witness for several years, said 
Missionary William O* Hern*

Idptist High School Dadicattd
Mombasa Baptist High School's 

building was dedicated in September, 
with the main address by J* D« 
Otiende, Kenya's minister for educa
tion*

Otiende said the new school is an 
important addition to the county 's 
educational system* He added that he 
welcomes its purpose; " to  educate 
youth in a Christian environment*" Hb 
promised that the Baptist School 
would be exempt from nationaliza
tion because of its unique .'position in 
not receiving financial aid from the 
Government and because of its ef
forts to maintain high academic stand
ards* '

The school began its first term in 
January with 36 students; 15 Bap
tists, one Muslim, and the others from 
Protestant backgrounds* It met  ̂ in 
rented quarters until its permanent 
building was completed*

Designed to acebmmodate 136 pu
pils in four grades, the building has

The buMtns of Mombmo Baptist Hlsh School Is locatik on eight acres.
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four dftssrooms, an auditorium, an of* 
fico b i^ k , and a  science laboratory*

Missionary A* Ray Milligan is the 
administrator* He also teaches v/ith 
Mrs* Milligan and another missionary 
couple, Rev* and Mrs* Jean H* Law*

Strvicts Art Htid for Sailors
University Baptist Church in Beirut 

held nightly services during the first 
week of October for personnel from 
eight units of the Sixth Fleet visiting 
the Beirut port*

Sixth Fleet units usually come to 
Beirut twice a year, said James F* 
Kirkendall, missionary pastor of the 
English-language chur^* The congre
gation holds special services for the 
sailors each time*

Another recent project of Univer
sity Church was a preschool retreat 
for high school students attending 
American Community School in 
Beirut, with meetings each afternoon 
and evening for three days preceding 
the school's opening*

from the United States will spend his 
sabbatical leave in 1964 to present 
special religious education courses and 
lectures at the Baptist seminaries in 
Hong Kong and Japan* He is Joe 
Davis Heacock, dean of the School of 
Religious Education and professor of 
education administration at South
western Baptist Theological Seminary 
in Fort Worth, Tex*

‘ThV
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Development Projects Planned
Special projects for church develop

ment are being planned for the Orient, 
with some Southern Baptists invited 
for leading roles*

Stewardship projects will be con
ducted in Hong Kong and Korea in 
November and December, led by 
James V* Lackey, director of steward
ship development for the Southern 
Baptist Stewardship Commission; Hor
ace G* Hammett, executive secretary 
of the South Carolina Baptist Con
vention; and R* Archie Ellis, pastor of 
First Baptist Church in Columbia, 
S*C*

Orient-wide Sunday school enlarge
ment projects will take place in 1966* 
Plans will be laid in November, with 
Sunday School Board executives from 
Nashville, Tenn*, participating* They 
are W* L* Howse, director of the Edu
cation Division, and A* V* Washburn, 
secretary of the Sunday School De
partment* Also, Joseph B* Underwood, 
FMB consultant in evangelism and 
church development, will take part in 
the planning and other advance proj
ects with Winston Crawley; secretaiy 
for the Orient, *

In addition, a seminary educator
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112 loptlzed; Ratio Is 1 to 9
Twenty-three churches co-operating 

in the Portuguese Baptist Convention 
baptised 112 persons during the past 
year, an average of one for every 
nine members* This was reported to 
77 messengers at the Convention's 
29th annual meeting in September* 

Contributions to all Convention 
causes increased 29 per cent over the 
preceding year* This reflected the spe
cial stewardship emphasis in recent 
months, said Southern Baptist Repre
sentative Grayson C* Tennison* 

Foreign mission gifts also increased, 
with S4*7 per cent of all funds chan
neled to mission work in Angola and 
Mozambique*

The messengers voted support for 
a simultaneous evangelistic campaign 
next year and set a goal of one 
baptism for every five members* To
tal church membership is 1,006* 

Pastor Antonio dos Santos of Third 
Baptist Church in Lisbon was elected 
as the Convention's executive officer, 
and Pastor Jos6 L* C* Goncalves of 
Cedofeita Church in Pdrto as presi
dent for the 1964 annual meeting.

more than 60 chapels and preaching 
points. Baptisms during the past year 
totaled 918, bringing church member^ 
ship to 9,696,

Concerned for people on the is
land's eastern coast, the Convention 
sent an urgent request to the Foreign 
Mission Board for missionaries to 
work in that area,

Daniel Cheng was elected Conven
tion president, the first indigenous Tai
wanese chosen for this office.

'Bo-AuKowsalf" Book
WWW mWWKHWWm m m

A PRIMER 
FOR
TEACHERS 
AND 
UADERS
b yLtRoy Ford

lUHStrated by Dong Dillard
Good teaching methods and the prin
ciples of learmng set forth in **picture 
book'* style ^through cartoon-like

Mission Requests 9 Couples
In view of the new attitude of toler

ance toward non-Catholic faiths in 
Spain, the Spanish Baptist Mission has 
requested nine additional couples for 
evangelism and church development 
in strategic cities. The Mission is now 
made up of 14 Southern Baptist repre
sentatives.

918 Baptized in Post Year
In its recent lOth annual session, 

the Taiwan Baptist Convention re
ported 29 co-operating churches and

drawings and brief text. Easy to 
apply to your own teaching or lead
ing situation. (26b) $1,50

Aho by 
LeRoy Ford:

TOMS 
FOR 

mCHING 
AND

TRAINING _
Detailed instructionslor making and 
using simple, but effective, learning 
aids. (26b) 9 5 f

OrdwtIwMimADMANIOOKS
fr*M yMr
BAPTIST

i BOOK STORE
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Any book mtntiontA may b t had from the Baptist Book Store serving your state.

Bin Watkco or CMm 
By lesso C, Fletcher 
Broadman. 137 pages, $2,93 

This story of the heroic life of Wil* 
liam L, Wallace portrays vividly and in 
delightfully readable style ^Hhe memory 
of a great man and the Inheritance of a 
great example,*' The record of a doctor 
who, as a 17-year-old boy, had heard and 
heeded Qod's call to missionary service, 
it cannot fail to challenge serious-minded 
young people who are trying to decide 
how to invest their lives for Qod and for 
their fellow men.

The author, secretary-elect for mis
sioned personnel at the Foreign Mis
sion Board, has shown rare insight into 
the spirit of the young medical mission
ary who so nobly dedicated his skills and 
life to Jesus Christ in China, Readen are 
led to an understanding of what Qod can 
do with a life that is wholly dedicated. 

While the story is void of "prcachi- 
ness,*' one cannot read it without search
ing his heart and considering the contrast 
between personal comfort and consecra
tion to Christ, between self and service, 
between self-indulgence and sacrifice,— 
N,W,

Come with Me to the Holy Land 
By Harriet-Louiso H, Patterson 
huisoiu 312 pages, $4,93 

"Nowhere else can 1 wander so knee- 
deep in history , .  ,,** the author says, or 
" , , ,  open my Bible and find it come so 
alive and meaningful," A travel agency 
consultant for Middle East tours and one 
who has made 30 trips to the Holy Land, 
she has written a book that is inspira
tional ns well ns historical and geogranni- 
cal.

Most of it is about the places where 
Jesus lived and worked, in what are now 
Jordan and Israel, She also describes her 
visits to Old Testament locales and scenes 
in the lives of the apostles. Of particular 
value to the Christian traveler are her 
references to passages of Scripture that 
relate to specific places.

Miss Patterson writes in the first per
son, telling of her own reaction to the 
scenes she describes. She starts with the 
beginning of her flight to Egypt and ends 
with the Mount of the Beatitudes, In be
tween are visits in Lebanon, Syria, and 
Iraq and all .over Jordan and Israel, Both 
mission-study and church-school leaders 
will find the book helpful in visualizing 
the history of the Bible and of missions 
today. Every Christian planning to travel 
in that area should read it,—0 ,0 .
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DevU*a Bartak
By Lois Whaley
Jordan Press. 111 pages, $2,00

Missionary Lois Whaley has written a 
highly Interesting and imaginative ac
count of the brief life and tragic death of 
her three-year-old son Ronnie, who died 
of leukemia.

It is an Interpretation of Ronnie's death 
in spiritual terms as a part of the cost of 
the spiritual struggle with the demons of 
Japanese folklore and religion. Readers 
will be informed about some of the reali
ties of mission life, touched by the poetic 
beauty of the writing, and inspired by the 
deep Christian faith which glows through
out the story. Persons of a literal rather 
than imaginative turn of mind, however, 
may be inclined to object to the interpre
tation Mrs. Whaley gives to this experi
ence.—W.C,

The Jewlih-Chrlftlan Argument 
By Hans Joachim Schoeps 
HoU. Rinehart, Winston, 208 pages, 
$3,00

The word argument in the title of this 
book is purposeful. The author feels that 
through 2,000 years Jews and Christians 
have lived beside each other and talked— 
but without dialogue. From this position 
Mr. Schoeps traces the argument in the 
fint centuries, through the middle ages, 
and into the modern era. Our not knowing 
the names of Jewish spokesmen who led 
the way into the modern era—Mendels- 
shon, Formstecher, Steinheim—is itself 
commentary on the lack of dialogue even 
in recent decades,

Tracing "the difference between the 
ways through history," the a\jithor sees 
misunderstandings and false assumptions 
by both Jews and Christians but also "one 
common expectation." This gives the 
Christian reader pause; for though the 
theologies are in conflict, this thoughtful 
Jewish scholar sees the Chrlstian-Jewlsh 
dialogue ending in an ancient prayer 
common to both: "Thy kingdom come," 
—d,J,

The Challenge of the World Religions 
By Qeorg F, Vlcedom 
Fortress Press, 161 pages, $3:30

The author, teaching in a Oerman 
seminary, has given himself to Intensive 
studies related to Hinduism, Buddhism, 
and Islam. His familiarity with thesb rell  ̂
gions underlies his opening sentence to 
all Christians: "From a human point of 
view the future of Christianity Is being 
decided in Asia today."

From this beginning he talks about the 
world religions vying for the allegiance 
of more than half the people of the world 
who live In Asia—and the rest of us who 
are within Asia's influence, His own 
awareness of the mission of Jesus' dis
ciples enables Dr, Vlcedom to probe the 
contemporary resurgence and goals of 
these religions to deep depths, and from 
this probing ho emerges with a clear 
statement of the Christian mission In 
today's w orld,^.J,

A f
A Picture Map of India ($1,23) and a 

picture album. World Frleadst la  India 
($1.30), are two excellent helps from 
Friendship Press for a study of. India, The 
largo outline map (38 x 30 Inches) has 
scpnes of Indian life printed on It and is 
accompanied by pictures, with text, to be 
colored. It also has room for extra pic
tures to be pasted on. The picture album 
has 13 large photographs, with accom
panying text by Mary M, Edwards, de
picting life and customs in India,

Two now volumes in the "Proclaiming 
the Now Testament" series are The Epis
tles to the ThessalonkBs by Harold J, 
Ockenga and The EpktIe to the Hebrews 
by Clarence S. Roddy (Baker, $2,73 
each).

The Great Divorce (MacmiUan, 128 
pages, 93 cents), C, S, Lewis' intriguing 
story of the divorce of heaven and hell, 
first published in 1946, is now reprinted 
in paperback form.

Dietrich Bonhooffer, in The Cost of 
Dbclpleshlp (MacmiUan^ 332 pages, 
$1,43), attacks our way of easy Christian 
discipleshlp and offers a challenge to 
20th-century Christians to make their dis
cipleshlp cost something.

House on the Comer, by Mattie Lula 
Cooper (Friendship, 127 pages, $1.73): 
a story for Primary-aged children about 
a family who moves from the farm to 
the city and becomes active in a good will 
center.

The School of Prayer, by Olive Wyon 
(MacmiUan, 192 pages, 93 cents): a 
study of how spiritual living may be 
deepened through prayer.

Good News, by J, B. Phillips (Mac- 
miiian, 209 pages, $2.93): a compilation 
of essays, previously presented In sermons 
and articles by the noted expositor and 
hero correlated under five main headings 
entitled "The Purpose of God," "Faith," 
"Hope," "Love," and “The Christian 
Year."

In The Pastor and His People (Cham 
nei, 224 pages, $3.30), Edgar N, Jackson 
brings 30 years' experience ns a pastor, 
alongside much study and experience In 
psychology, to give clear, down-to-earth 
discussions of the areas In which the mod
ern minister works with his people.
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S o m ^ itt N«w For Yoor
JUNIORS AND IN1ERMEDIATES«

N wM H M M R  S  l^ v W K flN I j^  vm M lw  v i v f V |^  w v d v S

•  U ftdtf^id your total minlstiy to 9*14-year-dia 
% UtiUia youi^stcrs' best ''kw ning years"
•  Pay la ita  divid^ds in understandinA and knowl- 

adM Blbk truths
% Strw |th^ the UK»k other tMrganiiatkms for 

this age 8totq>
Featwring: ,

Ounpankm volumes for teadier and stud^ts omniaid 
to Mvide 30 s e s ^ s  c i concen^ted Bible stuqy» but 
easUy adapted ta t kmger at shorter courses^
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T E A C H E R 'S
EDmON

A  vital treasure chest of 
sttt^V'sdds. resource ma» 
teriais, and directions t e  
dass In jec ts  and activi* 
ties—mduding tests and re« 
views. Each, $2,75

STUDENTS
EDITION

A  mdde to the study ai the 
Biofe, coataiidng specifio 
Scripture reading assign* 
ments, and notebodc w(»k 
tat eadi diapter ai tex t 

Bach,
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For Younger Juniors:
BraLB PERSONALHIES Y
by Mary Jane Haley

Presents 30 perscmaliues ai the Bible beginning with 
A toham  and diding with Timothy, (26b)

For Older Juniors:
GREAT PASSAGES OF THE BIBUS 
by William N% MoElratb
An exeting guide through 36 n e a t passages in the 

Old and New Testaments, (26b)

For Younger Intermediates:
STUDY OF THE OLD TESTAIfeENT 
by D« P^rry Ginn ft Engene Cbanab^lain

The heroes and events the Old Testament live again 
in diis chrtmological survey, (26b)

Buy with CQi4id«nca,,,Qfd«r fm a«r vkil veur
BAPTIST BOOK STORE
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